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The Rockland Oazette was established
In 1846. In 1874 the Courier was estab
lished and consolidated with the Oazette
In 1882 The Free Press was established
In 1855 and In 1891 changed Its name to
the Tribune. These papers consolidated
March 17, 1897.
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Duty Is the subllmest word In •*
•w the English language.—Robert E.

— Lee.
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STATIO N NUM BER

From the files of The Courier-Ga
zette we learn th at;—

Y o u r car m ust b e in sp ected b y N o v . 1.
rush.

Jon Lindbergh, son of ‘Col. and
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, came
across the bay in the Mouette bound
for Englewood, N. J., at the comple
tion of his summer's stay at North
}Haven. His parents were in Finland
! on their world tour.
Ground was broken for a two-story
addition to the Munsey Motor Mart
on Limerock street.
Harry A. Mather sold his residence
on Purchase street to Dr. Rupert
Stratton.
William H. Clough, 93, died a t his
home in Rockport.
John H. Flanagan of the Rockland
postofflce staff died at the age of 63.
Mrs. William S. Hemingway, 86,
died a t the Home for Aged Women.

A v o id the

L eave y o u r m a ch in e at our garage.

It w ill be

tested and O . K .'d w h e n y o u return.

M‘LOON SALES & SERVICE
F orm erly M u n se y M otor C o .

O PP. POSTOFFICE

J

ONE YEAR AGO

“4 0 ”

ROCKLAND

TEL. 730
113-115

DANCING TONIGHT

DANCE
SOUTH THOMASTON

OCEAN VIEW
BALL ROOM
EDDIE W H ALEN

Friday Night, Sept. 21
Dances By Barbara Newbert
Music By Doug VinaLs Orchestra

Harold Coombs’ Specialties
I13*lt

.And

HIS PR IV ATEER S
Prizes

Novelties

Distinguished Audiences in Europe

Mrs. Quimby’s Address Inspires State Conven R ainfall Of 8.4 Inches Officially Recorded At
Mirror Lake— Some Happenings
t i o n - 4^ Shall See What We Shall See”
She Tells the Maine D elegates
creatures. Nothing like It since the

An exceptional novelty will be pre
sented at Union Fair next week by
Los Castillos, a very pretty young
lady and a lithe young chap. Theirs
Is an offering which embraces posinj,
acrobatics and hand balancing.
This act is carefully routined, open
ing a series of artistic poses, which
are swiftly followed with a snappy
line of original and difficult acrobatic
and hand balancing feats. Both
i members of this surpassing duo in .
turn become the understander, the
young lady in this splendid offering
displaying remarkable strength and
endurance.
Los Castillos are a recent importa
tion, having appeared in all the prin
cipal cities in Europe and South
America where their efforts met with
unprecedented success.
C EM EN T F O R LABRADO R

The demand for cement, manufac
tured at the Thomaston plant, is far
reaching, but the record was probably
broken this week when a carload was
sent to Portland for reshipment on
a schooner belonging to the Grenfell
expedition. It will be used in the con
struction of a missionary building in
Labrador.
AN ELECTION QUESTIONED

There is to be a ballot inspection in
Waldo County a t the request of
Ralph L. Cooper of Belfast, who was
the Democratic candidate for State
Senator. Roy L. Fem ald of Winterport was elected on the face of the
returns. There will be no recount
for sheriff, the election of Hiram
Burgess being conceded, by his op
ponent.

Dancing 8 .0 0 to 12.00
Standard Time

OAKLAND PARK PAVILION

FIRST TWENTY EARLY BIRDS WIN THE HOT DOGS

LAST TWO DANCES OF THE SEASON
THURSDAY NIGHT

$25.00 REWARD

W ill b e p a id fo r a n y c o r n w h ic h
G r e a t C h r is t o p h e r P o s i t i v e C o r n C u re
c a n n o t rem ove.
A ls o c o o d ( o r c a l 
lo u s e s .
S o ld i n R o c k la n d b y MC
L A I N 'S S H O E S T O R E , 432 M a in S t.
1 0 7 * T h -1 2 8

AL V A L and HIS COLONIALS

W E BUY

OLD

GOLD

SATURDAY NIGHT

Clarence E. Daniel*

LLOYD RAFNELL and HIS G EO RG IANS

JEWELER
370 M AIN STREET, ROCKLAND
78-tf

113-lt

DANCE
SA T U R D A Y NIGHT

“Where Farm and City Join H ands”
1934
SEPTEMBER 25, 26, 27

1934
SEPTEMBER 25, 26, 27

North Knox Fair
UNION, MAINE

SEPTEMBER 25, 26, 27

ALL NEW MUSIC

Spruce Head Community
H all

When Tuesday’s rainstorm ceased,
last Carnival Regatta.
along ab o u t 8 o'clock th a t night
When the fishing was over the eels
there w ere not many persons In were presented to a local restaurant
Knox County who were not convinced proprietor.
The July 9 storm to which refer
th at th e drouth had been broken.
A NEED OF THE HOUR
(The Outlook)
Cellars flooded, roads washed out, ence has been made saw a 12-inch
"God give us women These times are sore,
No woman ever faced the like before
bridges carried away—these were just rainfall and did a tremendous amount
Women we need, with wealth of mind and gifted;
of damage all over Knox County—
Women who will not swerve nor shirk their task.
a few of th e mishaps attendant upon
particularly a t Camden, where two
Women with hearts to heaven uplifted.
the w orst rainstorm that h as been large bridges were washed out.
Women with .faith a vaster good to ask.
Brave women—this no tim e to falter—
poured o n to the good old S tate of Tuesday's rainfall was 8 4 inches
Who dares be vainly weak or Idly gay
When placed upon the Nation's altar?
Maine since July 9, maybe you re according to Orville Brown, who ts
The women's noblest, best, God wants today!
Spurn, then, to live In ease or pleasure
member w hat year. It was a long official observer at the Government's
Justice would have your richest treasure.
station in West Rockport. Before
O women, like Deborah of Holy Writ.
time ago, but the older readers of this
Be glad. In peace or war, to do your bit!"
this deluge there was eight feet of
paper have not forgotten.
water over the Camden & Rockland
I t was well that the no-school bell Water Company’s intake at Mirror
rang—otherwise the C.W.A. and the Lake. Today's registry showed 11
E RA . would have been obliged to feet, and th a t beautiful sheet of water
fit o ut th e pupils with diving suits is beginning to look more like Itself.
W ith us the battle is on. W e shall continue to take the
and canoes. The raging torrent Chlckawaukie Lake had gone low
offensive under the safe banner of the Lord of Lords and
the King of Kings. From our knees we will go forth to
which swept across upper Summer because somebody had neglected to
battle, clad In the armor of courage and fa ith w ith the
street le ft that road Impassable, and close the outlet. This oversight was
sword of education and the shield of righteousness.
a city crew fenced it off. T he brock remedied two days before the storm,
W e still have statutory prohibition in Maine. Nearly
which winds its way past the McLain and that body of water is also back
a score of statutes protect the people of M aine against the
building and High School building to its normal condition, for which the
unbridled liquor interests. Our Governor desires the quick
replacement by some method that will make legal the obtain,
has always been over lavish in its Ice companies are duly grateful.
ing of liquor in Maine. “W e shall see what we shall aee."
offerings during a big storm, and
Even a storm of these dimensions
—Extracts from annual address of the S tate President,
those who attended school In that has its humors. At the water com
Mrs. Althea G. Quimby.
vicinity a few decades ago will pany's office the telephone bell rang,
thing against us. the political parties, readily recall the lake which formed and the clerk heard the excited voice
Yesterday’s Proceedings
The convention opened at the First the press, and some of the pulpits in th e vicinity of the old Simon True- of a woman on the other end of the
we lost the 26th amendmenU-but no; worthy place on Beech street.
line.
Baptist Church, with Mrs, Althea G.
for long."
T here was another section of the "There's water in my cellar." she
Quimby presiding. Prayer was offered
Sadie H. Bates. State director, of city which got more than its share of exclaimed. "Come right down and
by Mrs. Elizabeth Knight of West the Department of Christian CitizenH2O, a n d that was Pleasant Gardens, fix it.”
brook. Greetings were extended by j ship reported th a t many letters have sometimes referred to as "Back Bay." The official was sympathetic and
Hope Brewster, president, been written to State legislators and Tuesday it was a bay. all right, and tried to reassure her by saying that
Mrs.
of the local W.C.T.U., voicing a 1Congressmen, Workers are secured not a few of the residents were com there was water in lots of cellars, and
,, , ,
.
..
i to go to the polls on election day and pelled to use a boat in getting to and that there would continue to be until
cordial welcome to convention guests, ,
.
I serve as checkers. Many visits to
the tide went down, and the rain
Mrs. Quimby gave as the watch courts have been made, giving an op from th eir homes.
From many sections of th e county ceased
word of the convention; "We will portunity to see how Justice is meted came reports of roads being washed
“But I guess I pay water rent
work harder than ever." The roll out to transgressors against law.
out. and from Rockport word that enough to have something done about
call showed all general officers pres
three bridges had left their peaceful it,” was th e insistent reply.
Mrs. Quimby's Recommendations
moorings. On the Rockport end of Finally the tide did go down, and
ent and most of the executive
The annual recommendations of
Lake
avenue there was a landslide of the rain did stop, and lots of busy
board —an unusually large attend- Mrs. Quimby. State president are
considerable proportions about 4 p.m. people are trying to make their
here
presented
in
concise
form:
Lance at an opening session even with
And from Rockport comes the prize cellars look civilized again
Increased activities in alcohol edu
[the bad traveling conditions of the
cation. supplying teachers with the storm story, vouched for by such Ordinarily there 1s not much sym
day before.
reputable citizens as Town Clerk pathy for those smelly animals called
best and latest scientific materials on
Greetings from the National presi the subject.
C harles L. Veazie.
skunks, but a couple of schoolgirls
I
t
is
not
uncommon
for
grass
to
watched with interest to see how a
dent, Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, were
More attention to the temperance
read.
i lesson in Sunday Schools. Place grow in the streets of some towns, but young one and its mother would fare
The membership of the Maine speakers in all Sunday School con - It is doubtful if there are many when driven from beneath a Granite
C.T.U shows an encouraging gain, ventions or gatherings of religious municipalities where they catch live street barn by the rising waters. The
ifce the unusually heavy inroads I education. Let there be more White eels in front of the postoffice on the mother swam to safety and then
m ain street And that's exactly what chattered to her offspring. The ob
made by death. As reported by the Ribbon recruits.
happened
In Rockport a t 8 o'clock servers could not understand what
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Alice
Partlclpatlon of all Unions in
T uesday night when the rushing tor was being said, but had every reason
Bigney of Greenville, there are now American Education Week.
re n t which passed through th a t street to believe skunk conversation would
3497 active and 208 '..onorary mem
had partially subsided. G reat was the naturally be strong language. Any
bers, and 22 loyal temperance legions
excitem ent as the bystanders made how It worked, and the little fellow
have been organized The Union has
a ru sh for the slippery and squirming also swam to safety.
circulated 171 petitions and 271 Union

Old Fashioned and Modern
Dances

Vinal’s N ew Orchestra
Admission: 15c and 35c
Dancing Starts 9.00 D. S. T.

80Th-tf

NOTICE .

Seapla ne Service
Change o f Schedule
TO VINALHAVEN, NORTH
HAVEN AND STONINGTON
Planes Leave Tillson Wharf
at 8.00 A. M.. 12.00 Noon. 4.00 P. M.
Standard Time
The Noon Plane will run until
October 1

Stanley C. Boynton Co.
Call 547-R F o r Reservations
113-114

Presenting 65th Annual Fair— Bigger, Better and Greater
14 D A Y

Live Stock Department
Agricultural Displays
Auto Show
Music
Rockland
City Band
Pulling of Horse*
and O xen Daily
Public Address
System
6 Free Vaudeville
Act*
From Wirth &
Hamid, New York

M achinery Exhibits Art Department
Flower Show
4-H Club Exhibits
2 Night Shows
Tuesday and

RACING PROGRAM
SEPTEM BER 25
2 .2 6 CLASS TROT
2.2 5 T R O T O R PACE
2.16 T R O T O R PACE

Band Concerts

SEPTEM BER 26
2.18 T R O T O R PACE
FREE FO R ALL TR O T
2.22 TR O T

Vaudeville
Drum Corps
Contests

SEPTEM BER 27
2.21 TR O T O R PACE
2.13 TR O T OR PACE
FREE FO R ALL TR O T & PACE
(Racing starts at 1.30 P. M. Daylight)

Wonderful
Display of
Fireworks

Everything T o A m use and Entertain the W hole Family in the Midway
“Over 75 o f the Best Horses in Maine Entered for the Races”
Admission 50 Cents

Children under 10 Free

Admission to Night Show s 25 Cents

Automobiles 25 Cents
Autom obiles Free
112-114

R O U N D T R IP

AUTUMN
EXCURSIONS
WITH LOW AUTOMOBILE RATES

ROCKLAND

Wednesday Nights

BOSTON
G O IN G T O AND I N 
C L U D IN G SEPT. 29, 1934

Signals are taken.
' Mrs. Vena L. Johnson of Portland,
Ihe State treasurer, showed th a t all
bills have been paid and there is a
balance to the Union's credit. More
than $7000 has been expended. Not
one Investment has been lost. Lin
coln County is the one county th at
has paid all of Its budget.
Greetings and thanks were sent to
Col. Fred N. I5ow, for his pre-election
statement, and to the national work
ers who came to Maine to assist in
the campaign.
The Department of Evangelistic
Work was presented by Rev. Ruth E.
Walsh, of Allagash. who called upon
unions and members to put more
stress upon proper preparation and
sincere observance of the noontide
prayer.
A vast amount of campaign litera
ture was distributed, according to
Miss Elise J. Hannaford of Portland.
In charge of th a t department. I n 
creased subscriptions to Union 8ignal,
Young Crusader and Star in the East
were urged.
The names of 90 deceased members
were read a t the memorial service,
the delegates from the various coun
ties rising as the names of their for
mer associates were heard. Rev. Ruth
Walsh sang "Somewhere" In memorlam of the late Beulah S. Ox ton, a
former president of the Knox County
W.C.T.U., a t the request of Mrs. E.
M. Lawrence.
Mrs. Lawrence and her husband
were presented to the convention.
"We did not lose.” said Mrs. Law
rence. “because we have not quit."
Said Mr. Lawrence, “With every-

Mrs. Ella A. Booie, who holds the
highest office In the White Ribbon
order— president of the World's W. C.
T. U. She speaks at tonight’s session.

Continued use of exhibits at teach
ers' meetings. Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation. church and school conven
tions. as well as State and County
fairs.
A carefully prepared yearly pro
gram; with th e topical program
issued by the National W.C.T.U. as
guide.
Emphasis on departments In all
local meetings
Continued attention to medal con
tests and Institutes.
More study In Christian citizenship
Thousands of ballots asking for the
wish of the voter on the 26th amend
ment were left In the voting booths
or deposited unmarked.

$5.7O Round Trip

Ticket* good any regular sailing to and
including Sat., Sept. 29. Good returning
any regular sailing up to 14 days from
and including date of issue.

lx
O

—IS DAY ROUND TRIP RATE
EOR PRIVATE AUTOMOBILES

good to B oston a n d r e tu r n f o r p r iv a te a u to 
m obile re g a rd le s s o f s ire o r w e ig h t. w hen
accom panied b y p a a a e n ze r h olding 14 d ay
excursion t ic k e t.

R E G U L A R O N E -W A Y F A R E
R O C K L A N D T O BO STO N 84.74

Regular sailings from Rockland at 8 00
p m D S T . Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays—on and after Oct. 2 at 8.00
p m. ES.T.
New low automobile rates. 55
one way for an automobile of
any size or weight In either di
rection accompanied by passen
ger paying regular fare.
For information and reeervatione appiy
Wharf ticket office. Rockland. Tel. UO.

EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP

L IN E S

V o lu m e 8 9 .................... N um ber 11 3

A N OLD FASHIONED STORM

“THE FIGHT IS STILL ON”

Entertainers

Admission 35c and 25c

THREE CENTS A COPT

R ockland, M a in e , T hursday, Sep tem b er 2 0 , 19 3 4

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Rockland, Maine
Announces a Free Lecture On

C H R IS T IA N

S C IE N C E

“A R E L IG IO N OF F U L F IL L M E N T "

Judge Samuel W. Green, C. S. B.
Chicago, Illinois
Member of the Board of Lectureship of T he M other Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

In the Church Edifice, Cor. of Cedar and Brewster Sts.
T U E SD A Y EVENING, SEPT. 25, 1934, at 8 P. M.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY IN V IT E D

113-lt

Work according to the Womans a new party standing for prohibition
C hristian Temperance Union plans. as well as other national issues. It
In advocating increased member- is organized now in several States.
sh ip Mrs Quimby had th is to say; We must remember that political
affiliation Is a personal matter. As
about prohibition:
“U nder the realignment of the an organization we do not endorse
liquor traffic—no longer an outlaw, parties. We endorse principles.
b ut re-establtshed under the protec "It is no time to stop our fighting,
tion and patronage of the Adminis we will not quit until the liquor
tra tio n —old conditions have returned, traffic quits. It is no time to aban
and are augmented by th e so-called don the ship and pull down the flag.
“new freedom" of young people and Instead of less drinking in Maine
th e unrestricted liberties Indulged in there will be more. More drinking is
by certain classes of American necessary if we are to have more
women.
revenue, and revenue has seemed to
“A membership campaign is Im be the major plea of the repealtots In
perative to fill the gaps In our ranks Maine.
‘“ W hat price liberty* we hear! I
m ade by the long and growing roll of
nam es of our promoted ones appear- add. w hat price human life? I ask
Ing upon our memorial lists. Added how much revenue would be needed
to these are other names of one-time to pay for the human lives recently
members who, perhaps, looked upon snuffed out on the so called Gray
th e battle as a "Summer day soldiery." j road?”
“We are likely to see a period of j
County Presidents’ Hour
Androscoggin: Reported by Mr.s.
liquor advertising in Maine. It will
have little effect In th e homes where Henrietta Irish. Use your telephone
th e Union Signal, S tar In the East, and every other means to solicit new
an d the Young Crusader are read. It members. We are a gaining county.
Aroostook: Reported by Mrs Annie
will be a new experience for the
M aine press to increase its Income by Barnes. Gained new members, used
th e glaring advertisements of the the all-day visiting method, going
legalized liquor business. Let us. too, Into new territory and working up
be quick to offset this new vicious a t Interest.
Cumberland: Mrs. Anna K. Bisbee.
traction.
’•I have checked over th e Yes and Not a gaining county but effort made
No votes on repeal of our State Con to keep up dues paid by older mem
stitution. It Is significant that In bers.
Franklin: Mrs. Blanche Sampson,
nearly every town where the Wom
a n 's Christian Temperance Union Is
(Continued on Page Twoi
organized the No vote exceeded by
fa r the Yes vote.
“I t was thought by some that fol Y O U R F A V O R IT E PO EM
lowing the repeal of National prohibi
I t I had my life to live again I
tion when the major National politi would have made a rule to read some
poetry
and listen to some music at
cal parties deserted th e prohibition ieaat once
a week
The lose of these
tastes
la
a loaa of happiness —Charted
cause, that the Woman's Christian
Darwin.
Temperance Union would start a newO N H IS B L IN D N E S S
party. It has not been the sense of
th e organization to do so. What will When I consider how my light Is spent
my days in this dark world and
be the decision of the great National Ere half
wide.
one talent which Is death to
Convention that Is soon to assemble And that
hide
In Cleveland. Ohio, to honor its 60th lodged with me useless though my soul
more bent
birthday, we cannot say. The pro To serve
therewith my Maker, and
present
hibition party, already organized In
My true account, lest He. returning,
m any States Is receiving renewed sup
chide.
Ood exact day-labor, light de
port. The Commonwealth party ts "Doth nied?"
S a x tb a v r l to Boaton o r R a n g o r ts restful,
s w i f t , eloan, in ex p e n siv e w h e n you go vis
E a s te r n Steamship L in e s . S ailin g s to Bos
to n now thres tim es w e e k ly , leaving Tues..
T h u n and Sat. a t 8 P . M
( D S. T . ) ; ta il
in g s to Bangor now th r e e tim e s weekly,
le a v in g rues., T h u ra . a n d S a t. a t t SO
A. M.
(D . 8. T . ) .
New
low automobile
r a te a . 86 one way fo r a n a u to m o b ile of any
s ir e or weight in e it h e r d ire e tio n aecomp a n ie d by paxaenger p a y in g re g u la r fare.
P n r passenger fares a n d re se rva tio n " apply
R o rk la a d W h a rf, T a i. R o c k la n d 140

I fondly ask. But Patience, to prevent
That murmur, soon replies. "God doth
not need
Either man's work or his own gifts. Who
best
Bear His mild yoke, they serve Him best.
Hts state
Is kingly: thousands at His bidding
speed.
And post o'er land and ocean without
rest:
They also serve who only stand and

watt.

—John Milton.

Every-Other-Day

R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, Septem ber 20, 1934
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I in our endeavor to "dissect the alco Union Is organized there was a large |
hol nerve from the body politic.”
majority vote for retention on the I
6ixty years ago the mothers of this 26th Amendment. It is a challenge I
nation dedicated themselves to a to us for a more complete organiza- j
Lest they drink, and forget the
great cause and with only faith and tion. It Is a reproof to the indiffer
law, and pervert the judgment of any
is
a
graduate
from
Cornell
University
(Continued from Page One)
, prayers as weapons went out in a ent voter and an urge to everv worn- j
of the afflicted—Proverbs 31:5.
and afterward worked in Hull house ] great crusade to protect themselves an In the State to Join the Woman's '
president.
Increased membership under Miss Jane Addams. For a time and their children against dangers of Christian Temperance Union and be
come familiar cn the "repositions,
THE W C. T. U. IN SESSION
means increased influence.
she worked under Eleanor Richards the liquor traffic.
These Crusaders prayed tor deliv- that are put before the vo’er on elec
Hancock: Mrs. Katherine Walls. in Boston. In connection with the
.
..
,
, ______ I erance from the curse of drink, and tion dav. We are p-oud and "lad to t
It is to cast back fifteen year’s to Gained new members through Insti Massachusetts
League of Women | Qod tM k ,he hearts of the wompn b? a part of the 56 060 who voted for '
recall the former occasion when tutes and personal work. A gaining Voters she conducted one of the best j fused in the white heat of the
Cru this home protection law.
Rockland found itself host to the county.
Oh. consistency thou a"t a virtue.'
child welfare groups in the State. sade fires, laid them on the anvil of
Woman's
Christian
Temperance
His providence and fashioned what Maine is about to legalise the sale for
Kennebec: Miss Caro Mae Brad She has been a world traveler.
He would—a weapon for His hand, a a revenue of th at which takes away
Union of Maine. Tire present week ford, president,
vessel for His service, a crown for restraint, damages judgment and eye
sees our city in similar manner visited
Knox: Miss Crandon, president.
Mrs Ruby A. Grant of North Ber His brow and called it the Woman s sight, stills caution and at the same !
with this honor. Our people are glad G et women into the W.C.T.U. that wick, speaking for the department of Christian Temperance Union.
time It will convict those whose f
“W hy Camay is the best beauty soap for my
to share their hospitalities with these they may have the right information Temperance and Missions, said that
So today we pray as they followed money it takes in revenue, if per- .
chance such one shall, while under
skin.” Answer this simple question and you
Thee,
so
may
we
follow
them.
As
earnest women gathered out of the for their boys and girls.
seven World's W.C.T.U. organizers
Thou blessed these crusaders of long the influence of that which is sold '
may win $1000 a year for life. Try it today!
far corners of the State. They unite
Lincoln: Mrs. Studley. W.C.T.U. is have been employed in 22 countries ago. bless Thou us in a new crusade to them by the States, commit crime, i
In the hope that through the con the standing army, and needs recruits the past three years and th a t nearly to complete their task.
misjudge distance or color and take ,
tacts established by the programs of against the enemy Every citizen $20,000 has been contributed through
One of the agents of the liquor the life of an innocent traveler upon
the various meetings shall come not should be a volunteer or be drafted Light Line Unions. Maine has 22 of trade on being asked what feature of our highways.
Some newspapers are saying the
alone continuation, but increase, of into the work
these Unions and is entitled to life the work of the Woman's Christian quicker the better. Shall we hasten
Get Complete Details of Contest at this market
Temperance Union to which he mos: i
the spirit that has long made of this
Oxford: Mrs. Aldrich, president. membership in the world's organiza objected, replied. "Your education il | the spending of money needed for
organization one Of the world's most j Twenty-five new members. House to tions.
work with the voung: we fear and necessary expenses, the befogging of
• • • •
formidable agencies in support of the house canvass, going two and two.
A Ncvz Delicious Flavor— For These Fall
hate that.” No more convincing the brain, the neglect of the child, the
danger upon our highway that the
principals which, taking their rise ; contacting everyone. “We feel the
Last night there was special music argument, praise or urge for th" I revenue may come to the State as
Mornings
activity on this line could be given
in the home and family, are projected younger people need our help.”
by Mrs. Kathleen Marston. G reet
quickly as possible?
By
the
same
token
mav
I
call
to
SU
N-G
R
AZE
into the wider life of the Nation. We 1 Penobscot: Mrs. Etta Hurlburt. ings for the churches were extended
From nearly every State in the I
vour attention the value of legal prothink it will be generally conceded Bangor. "Had to run as fast as we by Rev. J. Charles MacDonald of the hibttion of the liquor traffic. I t is Union, from far away Australia came >
that a t no time has there existed a could to stay where we were" (Alice First Baptist Church. "I trust," he 'ever and always fought bv the lique the appeal th at Maine retain its law I
interest. Foj its destruction thev do as a beacon for other states and n a
greater demand than now is felt for in Wonderland).
said, that the State of Maine and nQt ^ ^ 0
thelr mllU()ns tions to follow. Not the admonitions
LEAN
a country-wide assertion of these
Piscataquis: Mrs. Kelley, president. churches of Maine will catch a vision j and are ever seeking to ridicule its of all of these, not the disasters, no';
SM ALL P IC N IC
things to which the activities of this Personal contacts best way to get from this convention th at shall show supporters. Unworthy politicians are the increased drinking in other states
that
have
repealed,
saved
the
law
in
great organization are dedicated new members—through the children. them the way out from the dilemma lured by their gold and hesitating ones
SWIFTS
our Constitution. For a paltry reve
GLENWOOD
LBS.
May its officials and the individual Use them in L.T.L.'s.
they are now in.
When the Ameri are clothed in silence, fearing to nue and a t the behest of the national
injure their prospects or their busi
members of it find themselves heart
Somerset: Mrs. Moody
can people have a chance to count ness.
liquor interests, Maine has sold her
heritage of sobriety which has been
ened by these present meetings, and
Sagadahoc: Mrs. Lizzie Chaney, the cost of Repeal, they will turn
Crucial days are these in the long
ECONOMY
go home from them with a heightened president. A gaining county. “If all quickly to the protection of the Pro drawn out battle of the home against sought and gained through education
of the young—a program which must
the liquor traffic, days when we do not flag, leadership of courageous
consecration to the work from which the pastors would stand with us and hibitory law."
humanity benefits.
work with us as some did we would
Supt. E. L. Toner extended greet w’ell to recall our Crusade heritage of men and women who have put truth
unparalleled faith and unconquerable above commercial gain—for years a
not have lost our 26th Amendment." ings from the school department of courage
When events seem to
FOR T H E A R M Y AND NAVY
Enlist boys and girls from 16 to 25
the City cf Rockland. “A large part presage defeat, then is the time for generally dry press—and a law which
Waldo: Mrs. Nellie Boyd, president. cf the fight you will have to carry on immediate action. The spirit of the embodied the fruits of these endeav
NEW 1934 PA C K
Out of these political districts there Have kept all of our unions and
Christian
Temperanc" ors. To lose this law is to lose the
in the future will have to be borne by Woman's
fall to be appointed three bright . gained some new members. Interest
Union is well likened to that of Mar* vantage ground gained in a struggle
CAM PBELL’S
the teachers in the public schools. shall Poch. who at the historic crisis of half a century against a social and
young men to serve their Uncle Sam sustained through Institutes and
economic
enemy.
It is proper that they should." he at. the Marne said, something like
lb 19c
in positions of honor, two in the county convention.
Who are the most concerned, first
ROASTING PORK,
this: "My left is broken, my right is
| said.
the tax payers. They cannot hope to
Army, the other in the Navy. Recom- i Washington: Mrs. Jennie Price
in
retreat,
my
back
is
against
the
lb 18c
Greetings from the city were exBONELESS PO T R O A ST ,
mendation for these appointments White, president. Organized new
, , ,
_
. _
. i wall—the situation is excellent, I avoid taxes from increased poverty
by a temporary income from blood
tended
by
Mayor
LeForest
Thurston
i
£hal]
advTince
••
lb 20c
CHOICE SPRING LA M B LEGS,
will be at the hands of U. S. Senator union with 25 members and a Y.P.B.
w ith us the battle is on. We shall money. Liquor income taxes are a
Hale and Representative Moran Inspire people for temperance through Who said it was ^his desire to work
great
disappointment
from
every
lb 13c
CHOICE SPRING LA M B FORES,
with all organizations regardless o f ) continue to take the offensive und* r state where the spigots have been
through competitive examinations our inspiring speakers. The W C.T.U.
B & G Beans, 2 tall can 25c
political party, who were striving for j the safe banner of the Lord of Lords opened.
that are to take place in Rockland the highest type of Christian work
,
. „
...
.... . i a r d the King of Kings From our
Second—schools, churches, public
cleaner, better living conditions. knpps wp wlllKg() forlh»to
c!a(1
Prunes, 40-50s, 3 lbs 25c
lb 14c
and at other points, upon October 20
YEARLING LAM B LEGS,
York: Mrs Ruby Grant president. Would give a few suggestions, keep a jn the armor of courage and faith institutions which are working to im
Prospective entrants for these exams Two Cleveland six.
prove
the
health,
raise
the
moral
Raisins,
2
pkgs
15c
One union check up on your city government, its with the sword of education and the
YEARLING LAM B FORES,
lb 08c
should communicate at once with gained 36 new members. “I t is the
standard and create a better, social
police, public officials, judges. When I shield of righteousness.
Tomatoes,3
N
o.
2
cans
29c
State
in
which
to
live.
Their
teach
YEARLING
LAM
B
CHOPS,
lb 19c
Messrs Hale or Moran, who will fur personal touch th a t counts.
you have a complaint to make, make i Certainly repeal of prohibition has ings have always been that man's
nish complete information as per the i
• • • •
i.
not brought to the Nation sobriety or taste for alcohol must be restricted,
CHASE
announcement appearing in last Sat- I C, A. Mathews of West Lebanon. it yourself to the proper officials businpss prosperity Now musl the curbed, prevented in every possible
LAMB
And
when
you
approve
of
their
acts
sta le of Maine dip itself in the mire
&
SANBORN
urday’s issue of this paper.
way.
I
maintain
that
legal
prohibi
State director of Flower Mission and let them know it.”
I LIVER,
LBS.
CH O PS, lb.
and muck of the liquor business be- tion as exemplified in the 26th
.The appointment thus opens to Relief Work reported thus:
DATED
The response was by Mrs Annie j cause a small percent of the voters of Amendment to our State Constitu
the young man of ambition four years
“A great work has been done the M. Barnes <wife of Justice Charles | Maine have cast their ballot for the tion is the best method that has yet
NEW LY C O R N E D repeal of the 2€th Amendment to,our been found.
of instruction in the country's fore past year by our Flower Mission and
most academies, West Point and, Relief Work department. Our needs Barnes) of Houlton. "Prohibition is State Constitution. Reviewing the
Third—the homes, the mothers and 1
FA
NCY BRISKET,
lb 20c
not our objective, it is education, and votes cast on September 10th in children. Ah. these are the ones who
Annapolis, graduation from which must increase with the repeal of the
Maine 289.500 votes were cast for Gov will suffer the most as the ballots
the
Woman’s
Christian
Temperance
THICK RIB BEEF,
lb 20c
insures a life career, making possible 26th Amendment, but we shall be
Union is ever seeking the best and ernor. For repeal of the 26th Amend were cast on September 10th. We
ment to the State Constitution 98.442 have not kept the heritage of the
the acquisition of high honors, and ready to meet it with renewed zeal.
MIDDLE
RIB
BEEF,
lb 10c
wisest way of imparting this so much votes were cast: 56 883 votes were cast
Rockwood Choc., cake 10c
at the conclusion of the set term of We must show our love and sympa
Maine homes sacred! “He is a son
needed Education in Alcohol"
for
retention
or
in
all
155.325
votes
of Maine" has ever been an encomium
years, the retiring from active life thy to those needing friendly aid,
Life Buoy Soap, 3 bars 19c FRESHLY
A duet was sung by Mrs. Kathleen were cast for and against repeal of distinction. He was reared in a ’
with a fixed income. This part cf and carry into places of bereavement
leaving
134.102
voters
who
did
not
Corned Beef, 2 12-oz
home which was protected by a state
Marston and Harold Green.
CUT
Maine has in the past seen itself rep and sorrow the fragrant influence of
vote either way on the repeal of the
The interest of the delegates cen 26th Amendment. This Amendment law against the invidious greed of
tins,
25c
resented in these branches of service flowers and the hopeful touch of a
his childhood footsteps took
tered upon the annual address of Mrs. was repealed by the paltry vote of i liquor,
by men who have honored their posi loving hand."
him past no saloon. Rum was not
Cream M ints,
lb 27c
Quimby, and they felt well rewarded 98.442 or about SOT of the people who made attractive to his tastes of
tions, and to whose lines of succession
with the inspirational utterances voted marked their ballots on the re I adolescence. His school and college
the winners of these present contests
Increasing interest in the depart which it contained. The address fol peal and referendum questions. No i days were spent In a commonwealth
ALL FLA V O R S
one can ever say th a t the people of where temperance and abstinence
are to make themselves equally ment of Medal Contests has been
lows:
Maine have spoken. They can only were made easier bv the protective
known. They are prizes worth striv shown the past year, according to
The year 1934 is a memorable date say th at the Constitutional Amend- legislation of prohibition. There were
ing for.
Mrs. Clara S. Emery, the s u p e rin te n d -_
_ ____
_______ _________
upon
the_ Woman's
Christian Tern- I ment was repealed by a minority of tears not cheers for the mothers and
cnt. Si^er medal contests are held perance Union's calendar. For in No , the voters of the State while the m a children of Maine. September 10th.
THE UNESCORTED WOMEN
in the local unions and gold medal vember the National Woman's Chris- jority of the people did not vote at
We still have statutory prohibition
tion Temperance Union will celebrate | all on the question. This is no com in Maine. Nearly a score of statutes
contests
in
the
county
unions.
Thir
American Crabmeat,
can 25c
pliment
to
the
people
of
Maine
and
Troubles arising out of the public
its 60th birthday. As an organiza
Makes Superior Cake and Bread
protect the people of Maine against
administration of the flowing bowl teen of the former have been held and tion w’e have witnessed many stirring shows a marked indifference or mis the unbridled liquor interests. Our
Light
Meat
Tuna
Fish,
can
15c
understanding
of
the
matter.
Had
W ight’s BAKING CREAM
continue to multiply themselves. The three of the latter, with one junior scenes during these six decades. Wars every man or woman who cast his or Governor desires the quick replace
and rumor of wars have been woven
Karo Syrup, Blue Label,
2 cans 27c SPECIAL PRICE, POUND—
problem with which some of Boston's medal contest. "Let us give more into the fabric of cur history. We her ballot voted on khe repeal the ment by some method that will make
legal the obtaining of liquor in
hotels are now concerned is what to time and consideration to the pos have shared in every outstanding epic result might have been far different Maine. "We shall see what we shall
sibilities
of
this
department,"
said
than
what
it
is
today.
of the past years; and th e ’ “piping
do with the women who Insist upon
SWANSDOWN
bch. 10c
Fancy Native Celery,
I t is to be noted th a t in nearly see."
Mrs. Emery in conclusion.
times of peace" brought us no sur
••••
visiting, unescorted, the public bars.
Miss Amelia Shapleigh. vice presi cease in the battle we are waging, every town in the State where the
The
Gold
Medal
speaking
contest
There is a law that forbids this bold
Today we still march steadily onward ' Woman's
Christian
Temperance
6 lbs. 21c
Sw eet Potatoes,
was directed by Mrs. Clara S. Emery
and unfeminine practice. If you are dent at large of the Maine W.C T U.
The
contestants
were
Robert
Onions,
a perfect lady, and feel yourself
10 lb. bag 29c
Miles Portland; Charles Emery.
yearning for a drink, the legal eti
BURPEE FU R N IT U R E CO.
Rockland; Alfred Chapman. Thom
Tokay Grapes,
3 lbs 23c
quette of the situation demands that
aston:
Everett Ellingwood, Gardiner;
some person of the opposite sex shall
Dorothy Sherman. Rockland. The
stand voucher for your presence
FANCY
judges
were Mrs. Evie Morleen Studthere. It is the open violation of this
NATIVE
ley,
Lincoln
County;
Mrs.
Blanche
requirement that is causing the Bos
W e h a v e just receiv ed from the K roehler fa c to r y a b ig sh ip m en t o f their n e w b e a u 
Sampson. Franklin County and Mrs.
ton licensing board to suspend certain
tiful Parlor S u ites. S o m e co v ered in g u a r a n te e d m oth p r o o f m ohair, oth ers in
Golden Bantam Com,
2 dozen 25c Cranberries,
2 quarts 25c
Henrietta Irish. Androscoggin Coun
licenses in that city. But that is the
ty.
The
decision
was
given
to
Everett
b
eau
tifu
l
tap
estries.
W
e
are
o
fferin
g
t
h
e
s
e
at
e
x
tr
e
m
ely
lo
w
prices.
way it is when rum and woman get
Sunkist Oranges,
dozen 29c Green Tom atoes,
peck 19c
Ellingwood on the selection "A Bot
into the game. You wouldn't suppose
tomless Jug" a true story of Oxford
Concord Grapes,
basket 19c Concord Grapes,
large basket 65c
a real lady would be that thoughtless.
County. Maine. It was a very close
contest.
MINDING THE P'S AND Q'S
Large Size
Rev. and Mrs. Philip Hughey fa 
It behooves a newspaper, as it does
vored the audience with a duet. Mr
the individual, to avoid even the
Hughey is a former Rockport pastor
appearance of a slip-up. Accuracy
and Mrs. Hughey is the daughter of
is the thing this paper ever seeks to j
musical director, Mrs. Ruth Walsh.
F L A K E S ^ j^ g g lj^
makes clothes
urge upon its contributors, in the
I The delegates enjoyed a sightseeing
same moment of time that it lays |
I tour yesterday afternoon through the
down for itself a similar injunction
courtesy of the Chamber of C om -1
It is Boze of the eagle eye who takes
CAKE P & G FREE
t
merce. Motor cars were provided by
to task this column for a discovered
W
ith Every 2 Packages
the service clubs.
error in the preceding issue. Com
mending what was herein said for
This morning many of the delegates
the retention of the older names, he
■visited the Knox Memorial, "Mont- j
adds that it was the "South Side,”
THE
THE
I pcller" in Thomaston, a prviilcge ex 
not "Shore." as the types had it.
FRIENDLY
FRIENDLY
tended through the courtesy of Mr.;.
that earlier designated the waterside
STORE
STORE
W. O. Puller.
at Tenant's Harbor. Whereupon he
" E V E R Y T H IN G T O
EAT"
• • • •
recalls .these old-time geographical ,
T h ursd ay A fternoon
designations which we should be glad i
Prayer, Rev. Helen H. CarLson, ’/■rzizfZjzrzjBjarararajzjzjarajaiJ
to learn were still to be found in use.
State organizer.
Presentation of Departments:
“On your way." he says, “you would 5
Friday M orning
President—Mrs. Althea G. Quimby,
Hpalth, Medical Temperance and
Corresponding Secretary — Mrs.
pass through the Harbor, cross the
Narcotics, Mrs. Evie M. Studley, MeAlice M. Bigney. Greenville.
Evangelistic service led by Mrs. Portland.
Crick, climb the Hill, pass the Ceme- 1
Vice President a t Large—Miss
domak.
Recording Secretary—Miss Marga
Jennie Price White, Machias, presi
tery, then the Head of the Harbor. I
Amelia Shapleigh, West Lebanon.
Scientific Temperance Instruction, dent Washington County W.C.T.U.
ret Sargent, Falmouth Foreside.
then the Head of the Lane, where the
Mrs. Mary A. Roberts, Waterboro.
Neck Road joins the main highway.”
Report of Executive Committee,
Presentation of Departments:
Presentation of Departments:
Thia is all attractive nomenclature
Child Welfare, Mothers’ Meetings i
Parliamentary Usage, Mrs. G ert
and we trust remains upon the |
and White Ribbon Recruits, Mrs.
rude S. Leavitt, Portland.
Annie M. Barnes, Houlton.
tongues of today. Haven't we a lso ,
M atchless F la v o r— the C h o ice o f M illio n s
Young People’s Branch, Mrs. Mil- | Associate, Miss Margaret Sargent,
seen it spoken of as "The Long Lane?” |
| Falmouth Foreside.
dred Scott Washburn, Perry.
What could be more romantic? I t
Loyal Temperance Legion and
International Relations, Mrs. Mary
would make a catching title for a j
Mercy, Mrs. Myrtle G. R. Ames. Fort i French, Auburn.
Fairfield. Associate, Mrs. Ina Plum
book.
Americanization, Mrs. H. May
a month
mer Fort Fairfield.
| Lawrence. Waterville.
will quickly
Children’s Pageant, “In the G ar
R IO T S G E T N O W H E R E
Non-Alcoholic Fruit Products; So
den of the L.T.L.," in charge of Mrs. cial
pay for one of
Morality: Legislation and Pe1Clara 8. Emery, Rockland.
i tition; Gilts and Bequests—State
Rioting in connection with labor
these beautiful
Thursday Evening
I General Officers.
disputes is a thing that happily Maine
j Invocation. Mrs. Gertrude Stevens
Suites
Presentation of Prize Banners:
h as greatly been spared. We arc
Leavitt, Portland.
Union Signal, Light Line Unions, In 
sorry to see this present manifesta
Address, "A Thank Offering,” Mrs. stitutes. Loval Temperance Legion.
I Edward M. Lawrence, Rockland.
tion of the senseless practice a t W at
Custody of L.T.L. Silver Cup.
| Address, Mrs. Ella A. Boole. New
erville. which has brought certain of
Invitations for next convention.
I York, president of the World’s
"Fresh from the Gardens'*
361 MAIN STREET,
ROCKLAND, ME.
the strikers under sentences of the
Unfinished business.
W.C.T.U.
823
law The names of these offenders,
Solo, “Victory,” Rev. Ruth E.
The officers of the Maine W.C.T.U.
Walsh.
are:
we notice, are not good Yankee names. !
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“THE FiGHT IS STILL ON”

3 cakes 14c

CAMAY SOAP,

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 1% lb tin

15c
55c

S H O U L D E R S
B U T T E R

SODA CRACKERS
2 lb. B oxes 23c

£ _MEAT
D EPA R TM EN T

IS

Tomato Soup
4 cans 29c

25c

2

25c

COFFEE
lb. 29c

F IS H

S T IC K S

2 p o u n d s fo r

17c

PERRY’S 19
COFFEE, lb 19c

KREMEL.
3 pkgs. 10c

35c

Cake

Flour, pkg

Sale of N ew K roehler Suites

PO TA TO ES

granulesJ /^ ;,-/'?

«. 1 8 c

» 59c

wear

Jlah/uL

B U R PEE

F U R N IT U R E

CO.

"SALADA"
TEA.

Every-Other-Day

TALK OF THE TOWN
C O M IN G N E IG H B O R H O O D E V E N T S

Sept. 19-21—State W C T O. convention
at the First Baptist Church
Sept. 21—Congregational Sunday aehool
operetta
Sept. 25—Christian Science lecture by
Judge Samuel Oreen. C. 8. B
Sept. 25-27—North Knox Fair. Union.
Sept. 29—Daylight saving ends.
Oct 10—Appleton—The annual ''Har
vest Home’ at Riverside hall.
Oct 12—Good Cheer Sewing Circle fair
at Temple hall
Oct
12—North Warren—White Oak
Orange fair.
Oet. 20—Examinations for admission to
West Point Military Academy to be held
In Rockland

American Legion Auxiliary meets
Monday at 7.30 for election of officers.
Mrs. L. A. Walker substituted at
the Chamber of Commerce Monday
for Miss Lenore Benner.
Robert Baker of Boston, promi
nently identified with the R.F.C., was
in the city the first of the week.
A smoking chimney, Main and Park
streets this morning caused 'much ex
citem ent and nominal damage.
Mrs. Grace Dougherty is hiving
her annual vacation from the office
of W. H Glover Co.
Ernest Quinn is moving from the
Head of the Bay to the Rubenstein
house on Park street.
Alfred L. Greenlaw returned to
Boston Saturday to resume his studies
a t Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology.
Traffic over the Kennebec Bridge
up to the first of September showed
an Increase of 30 000 vehicles and
80,000 passengers.

The many friends of Rufus Wash
ington Teel, 96, are grieved to learn
of his death which occurred Sept 11
at his late home on Teel's Island,
after an illness of two months.
Mr. Teel was born a t Teel's Island
April 2, 1838, son of Joseph and Abi
gail Teel. He was married to T hank
ful Arey of Winter Harbor, an d 12
children were born to them, 11 of
whom are now living. They were all
with him during his illness and until
the end came. Those he leaves .to
mourn are: Mrs. Rose Atkins, Mrs.
Lew Pease of Martinsville; Mrs.
Fannie Wilson, Mrs. Florence Sim
mons, Port Clyde; Mrs. Alice Trebilcox, Philadelphia; Walter Teel,
Henry Teel, Sumner Teel of Port
Clyde; Oral Teel, Round Pond; Fred
Teel, Loudville; and Iradell Teel of
Medomak. He also leaves 32 grand
children and 33 great-grandchilden.
He was laid to rest Sept. 14 from
his late home on the island, inter
ment in the family lot. Rev. Sidney
Packard of Boothbay officiated. The
floral tributes were beautiful and the
funeral
was
largely
attended.
Among those present were Miss Mary
Field and friend of Boston, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W atts and friends of Ten
an t’s Harbor, Mr. Poland of Round
Pond, D. L. Diplock and family, Au
gusta. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Burns of
Friendship, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Erickson and family of Boston and
Magee Island, and B. H. Wetherbee of
Yonkers, N. Y. and Boston, who has
been spending the summer on the
Island, a friend of the family for
many years.

JUST AHEAD
The annual fair of White Oak
In the tender days of long ago
Orange, North Warren, will be held Back
I used to wander with my father dear.
Oct. 12, with chicken supper, fol My hand In hl»; and oh. he loved me ro!
I was content: I had no harm to fear
lowed by a dance.
One day we wandered far and lost our

way.
Well I remember what his dear lips said:
"Child. I will find the path, and you
must ftay;
I'll only be a little way ahead."

Driving Peter Pokey first money in
th e 2.14 class at Farmington yester
day was comparatively easy for Henrv
I waited for him very patiently;
Clukey. The time in straight Jieats
I knew no fear—I was so confident
He'd
only gone to clear the way for me;
was 2 09, 2.14 and 2.10.
He would return the very way he went.

When he came back he found a tired
child:
He carried me safe on his loving breast;
He spoke to me: his voice was sweet and
mild:
"Dear little one. we're going home to
rest."

F a ll is H ere! We
S E N T E R C R A N E ’S F O R V A L U E , S T Y L E

B row n
B lue
G rey

Togus first night baseball game of
the season will take place at Soldiers'
field. Sunday evening at 7.30 daylight
time. The Watertown Rosebuds of
the Northeastern league will oppose
Togus. The flood lights are the
property of the Northeastern league
and its equipment is considered the
best- in the East. Doc. Gautreau for
mer midget big leaguer and at one
time Manager of Toronto Club will
cover second base. Jones the center
fielder is leading the Northeastern
league with a batting average of 395.
while Gautreau is second with 365
average. Togus will have the strong
est team available in the State.
Time to think of awning storage.
Phone Rockland Awning Co., 1202-W
for prompt service. Awnings taken
down, stored in dry loft and rehung
next spring a t low cost.
113-115
Fur coats lined and re pfcifed.
Mrs. C. H. Merrifield. 362 Main St.
94-tf

Another carload of th at fancy
White Rose Flour just unloaded. This
high grade family flour will be sold
special this week only (subject to ex
haustion of stock) at 93c per bag.
$7.40 per bbl. Stock up for winter.
Buy now and save. STOVER'S. Rock
land.
112-114

$ 1 4 .5 0

P le n ty o f C h eck s . . . A ll S izes

Beautiful Dress Coats
T ree Bark and
other n e w m aterials
F u rs o f R eal

A M o st U n u su a l A s s o r tm e n t of
NEW

$ 5 8 .0 0

•
•
•

D R ESSES

Tailored Sport and Dress
Misses' and Women's sizes
All New Goods

M ink . . . B eaver . . . Squirrel . . . P ersia n
O ther D r e sse s
A ll S iz e s and C olors

$2.98 to $14.95

O ther C o a ts, $9.75 to $69 .5 0

Buy Your Blankets Now

MEN AND BOYS!
Here Are Real Savings

T h e strike is sure to affect p rices
Part Wool Plaids,
Indian Blankets,
Cotton Blankets,
Ail Wool Single,
P art Woo!. 72x84 Plaid.
Part Wool, grey,

The happiest man in town yester
In an attem pt to bolster up the
day was Tim McNamara, when he
weak spots in preparation for their
found that the big storm had done
clash Sunday with the Westbrook
little or no damage to his new grad
ing job on the Court House lawn.
Father, the years have borne you In thelr Huskies, the Rockiand Shells, local
flight
To God's Own Land. They say that semi-pro football team will try out
No claimant having appeared for the
yon are "dead "
you're searching for the Path of several new men this week in order
number drawn last week on the I knowLight;
to present the strongest possible
You’ve only gone a little way ahead;
Dollar Day refrigerator prize, No.
You'll come for me
Ah. very well I lineup. The game will mark the
7,752 is now being held at the Cham
know!
opening of the home season for the
My feet are tired, heavy Is my load
ber of Commerce for one week.
You left me waiting. Dear, you loved Shells and a large gathering is ex
me so.
You'll come back for me when you've pected to be in attendance as Ladies'
Miss Caroline Chase, superinten
lound the Road.
Day will be observed with all of the
—Florence Belle Anderson.
dent of Daily Vacation Bible Schools
gals accompanied by escorts being
and Religious Education, reported
admitted
free. The game will start
th a t 300 children were reached with
Pearl Jones of Washington was on
definite temperance teaching at- the trial in Municipal Court this morn at 2.30.
vacation schools.
ing charged with threatening Joseph
Col. E. K. Gould speaker a t the
Northworth of that town with a re
Miriam Rebekah Lodge a t its Tues volver. The arrest was made last weekly luncheon of the Rockland
day night meeting elected these of night by Deputy Sheriff Ludwick and Lions Club yesterday gave another
ficers: Noble grand. Mrs. Flora Post; State Patrolman Shaw.
installment of his trip to California
vice grand, Mrs. Lillian Cotton; re
where he attended the Knights
Masonic dance. East Union, Thurs Templar Triennial Conclave. His in
cording secretary, Mrs. Nettie Stew
art; financial secretary, Mrs. Nina day Sept. 20. Music by Dean’s Orches teresting sidelights have been con
tra. Ail Masons welcome. 112-113
Davis; treasurer. Miss Therese Smith.
verted into a fascinating lecture
Burdell's Dress Shop. New. Knit which will eventually appear in these
Sheriff-elect Hiram Burgess of Bel Suits. Plaid Skirts. Siip-over sweat columns in serial form. Guests yes
fast called upon Sheriff-elect C. Earle ers. Brushed wool twin sets. All terday were Earle Conant, who is a
Ludwick at the Court House Tues moderately riced.—adv.
It
member of the Burlington, Vt. club;
day. They didn't repeat the conver
C. Fraser shaw of St. Johnsbury.
Thermo Rust Proof Denatured Al Vt., Chas. D. Gould, Percy Blaisdell
sation that the Governor of North
Carolina is reputed to have had cohol will be for sale a t the leading and Harris Miller of Rockport. It
■with the Governor of South Caro Garages the coming cold weather. A. was voted not to employ outside
lina. but probably did swap election C. McLoon & Co.. McLoon Sales & agencies in putting on a public enter
Service, Distributors. Demand Ther tainment later. There will be no
day experiences.
mo which the demand will be for.— meeting of the club next Wednesday,
Lively interest is being shown in adv.
because of Union Fair.—The Cam
the operetta “Cimjprella In Flowerden-Rockport
Lions
Club
has
land" to be presented in the Congre
White Rose Flour. 93c bag. $7.40
changed its meeting night from Wed
bbl.
Stover's,
Rockland,
this
week
gational auditorium Friday a t 7.30
112-114 nesday to Tuesday.
by children of the Sunday school, only.
under the direction of Mrs. Vivian
Hewett and Miss Ruth Lawrence.
Tuneful music and colorful costum
ing will form a delightful evening's
entertainment.
Rear Admiral Richmond P. Hob
con, "Hero of the Merrimac," has
been touring Maine this week, and
paid a visit to Admiral William
Veazic P ratt in Belfast. Mr. Hobson
came to Rockland- many years age
and was a speaker in the YM CA.
Star Course a t the Congregational
Church.

Wool and Silk
Dresses

Plaid Back Coats

pair $1.95 All Wool Two Tone,
1.39 All Wool Plaids,
.69 Sheet Blankets,
3.95 25% Wool Plaids,
pair 2.98 $5 95 W hite Wools,
pair 2.98 Crib Blankets,

$5.95
pair 9.50
.79
pair 3.95
pair 3.98
.39 to .98

Men's Heavy Blue Work Shirts,

Men's and Boys' Magador Stripe Ties,

Men's Fast Color Broadcloth Shirts,

Boys' Wool Knickers,

Boys' Fast Color Shirts,

Wool Anklet Socks,

CRANE C O M PANY'
During the absence of Mrs. Maude
Blodgett, worthy matron of Golden
Rod Chapter. OE.s., for the week,
any matters pertaining to the Star
needing attention should be taken up
with Mrs. Carolyn Stewart, telephone
1185-W.

Knox Hospital had an unusual
patient one day this week when the
Belgian police dog which is Jon
Lindbergh's companion at North
Haven, was taken there to have
Jstitches removed from one of his
paws which had been badly cut by
some
sharp object on the beach. The
BORN
MILLER—At Appleton Mills, Sept. 15. I services of Dr. French were in
to Mr and Mrs Barclay M iller, a
voked to repair the injuries thus
daughter. Mary Jean
CARROLL—At Warren. Sept. 16. to Mr caused, and th e canine was then
and Mrs. Clifford Carroll (Thelma
Jones), a daughter, Dorothy Marie.

brought here for the purpose above
cited. It is understood th a t th e mem
Robert. 3-year-oid son of Mr and J employed, the child remaining with
bers of the Morrow household, in
cluding Col. Lindbergh's son, are Mrs. Robert Laino at Cushing was ihc grandparents. The latter hoard
leaving the first of the week.
fatally injured in that town this fore a commotion outside of the house
about 8 30, and ran toward the barn,
noon apparently by a kick from a
just in season to see the boy fall un
The Camden & Rockland Water
Co. is laying 500 feet of 6-inch pipe horse. T he boy was brought to Knox conscious in the doorway. The back
on Wadsworth street, Thomaston, to Hospital, but was dead before Rock of his head was crushed in.
Medical Examiner H. W. Frohock
improve the service and eliminate land was reached.
The parents left home this morn investigated, returning a verdict of
a "dead end” condition. The pipe
ing for the places where they are death by accident.
crosses Wadsworth street bridge.

KILLED BY HORSE’S KICK

MARRIED
SWEETSER-WYMAN-At Rockland. Sept
16. by Rev. Charles E. Brooks, Alfred
L Sweetser and Bessie A Wyman, both of Rumford.
I HALLOWELL-DARROCK-At Razorvllle.

SAVE

Thelma Anna Darrock.

DIED
KNIOHT—At Rockland. Sept. 16. Oeorge
A. Knight, aged 8a years Funeral
Thursday, at 2 o'clock from Burpee par
lors.
THOMPSON—At Rockland. Sept 14. Er
nest V. Thompson, aged 64 years, t
months. 28 days
WENTWORTH—At Lynn. Mass, Sept.
17. George Wentworth, formerly o f
Camden, aged 87 years. 11 m onths. 22
days. ICorrectlon. |
MORTON—At Boston. Sept. 14, Miss Har
riet E. Morton, native of Thomaston,
aged 87 years. 9 months. 28 days.

HERE IS A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR
HOME OWNERS TO SAVE MONEY IN
FALL PAINTING NEEDS

C A RD OF TH AN K S

We wish to thank all those who as
sisted us and sent flowers during our re
cent bereavement.
Mrs. Joseph W. Cushman and family.
Friendship.
*

SPEAR &

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to friends and neighbors for
the floral tributes and kindnesses shown
us during our recent bereavement.
John Marrlner. Mr and Mrs Arthur
Marrlner, Mary Marrlner. Mrs. Margaret
Dupre.
*

ROCKLAND, MAINE

615 M AIN STREET,

OFFERS THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES
FOR CASH ONLY

Bankruptcy Sale

THESE SPECIALS ON SALE UNTIL SEPT. 30th
Rockspar Varnish

H ouse Paint

One Gallon Regular,
Three Inch Brush,

One Gallon Regular,
Three Inch Brush,

THE ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF

$4.25

$4.$0
Both For

$2.98

The Kittredge Pharmacy

17c
Half Dozen

AS THE PROPERTY MUST BE VACATED SEPT. 30

9c
I

$1.00
W hite Muresco
IIOT WATER

Wall Paint

Half Gallon, Regular $1.65

Five Pounds

Semi-Gloss Quirk Drying

$1.45

39c

FOUR HOUR

One Quart, Regular $1.25

GOLD BOND

$ 1 .0 0
17c
29c

Johnson Wax

Regular 50c Value

79c qt.

M. P. W hite

Sponges

PAINT
Semi-Gloss Wall Paint
Quick Drying Enamel
Flat Wall Finish
GLOSSC'OTE PASTE PAINT

One Pint, Regular 65c

55c
Johnson W axing Set

Improved Weighted Floor
Waxng Brush,
$2.50
Wax
Appller
and
Extra
I’ad,
$1.50
.50
.75
$1.25 One Pint Liquid W'ax,

$2.90 gal.

T his G reat Sale Starts T o 
m orrow, Sept. 2 1 , the Store
I

$4.75

$1.75

both for 98c

all for $3.45

29c
Regular 35c Value

Betalac Aluminum
FOR RADIATORS

Regular $3.45 Gallon

1-8 Pint,

.19

Johnson Gio-Cote

1-4 Pint,

.33

AND APPL1ER
COMBINATION

1-2 Pint,

COMBINATION OFFER
Half Pint LiquMwax,
Floor Duster,

Regular 90c Quart

Enamel

Patching Plaster
20c package,
35c package,

Half Gallon, Regular $1.35

79c

JAP-A-LAC

Every last bit of stock— Patent M edicines, Rubber Goods,
Toilet Articles, and such m erchandise as is carried by a
drug store, together with the Store Fixtures, will he sold at
Bankruptcy Prices with special low rate to quantity buy
ers— wholesale or retail.

69c

$8.50

$1.98

One Quart. Regular 90e

One Dozen

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE AT THE BEST PRICE OBTAINABLE

One Quart, Regular 75e

Floor Enamel

Sandpaper

282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND

Flat

$2.50

$1.98
One Gal. M. P. Spar, reg.

$2.98

Wall Paint

Varnish

$3.50 One Gal. M. P. Floor , reg.
.75

98c

Pint,
Quart,

’ 1
’

’

.59
$1.00
$1.69

Every-Otber-Day

R ock lan d C ou rier-G azette, T h u rsd ay, S eptem ber 2 0 , 1 9 3 4

Page F o u r

ON T H E ST. G E O R G E S

WASH OUT,
15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

ROCKPORT
NEVER SAW

THAT’S BECAUSE

Ralph Blakely left Sunday for Chi
I'VE CHANGED
YOU GET RID
cago where he will visit relatives for
> 0 R IN S O
A Paper on Dr. Moses Robinson
OF
THE
DISHES
two weeks.
and the Scotch-Irish, read by
FAST,
DEAR
Due to the severe storm Tuesday
Philip A. Hazelton of Freeport at
the "no school" signal was blown at
the Robinson Reunion in St. George
7.30 a. m. and 12 m.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Wooster and
(Second Installment)
daughter Nancy of Bangor, spent the
Win
Back
Pap
.
.
.
Vigor
.
.
.
Vitality
A certain Mr. Gregg of this settle
weekend with his parents, Capt. and
ed ical a u t h o r tt ie t a n a * that yocr Hdment was once in Boston doing some n_.c M
y________
i c o n t a in __15 ______
M IL E S o__
f tiny tubes or
Mrs. Charles H. Wooster.
filters
which
help
to
purify
tbs
blood
sad
Jtrading. A merchant asked him: keep you healthy.
Despite the storm, 11 members met
I f y o u h a v e tro u b le w ith t o o f r e q u e n t
"How do you folks down east get
at the home of Mrs. Mildred Rhodes
b la d d e r p a a a a ffe s w ith scan ty a m o u n t cau aalong? What do you have to eat?”, lnsr b u r n in g a n d d isco m fo rt, th e 15 M I L E S
Monday evening for the regular week
n e y t u b e s n e e d w ash in g o u t. T h is dan*
j "Oh." Gregg said, “we have roast and og ef rk id
I'VE ALWAYS USED
i ig n a l m a y b e th e b e g in n in g o f n a g g in g
ly
session of the Trytohelp Club.
boiled every day." ’’That's better than b a c k a c h e , l e g p a in s , lo ss o f p ep a n d v ita lit y ,
RINSO F O R THE
g e tt in g u p n ig h t s , lumbago* s w o lle n f e e t
Next week's meeting will be a t the
we do," said the merchant. “If we a n d a n k le s , r h e u m a tic p ain s a n d d i& sin ess.
home of Mrs. Wilma Rhodes.
LAU N D R Y... BUT
I f k id n e y s d o n ’t em p ty S p in ts e v e r y d a y
can have one we re glad to do with a n d g e t r id o f 4 p ou n d s o f w a s t e m a tte r ,
Mr and Mrs Elmer Crockett moved
DISCOVERED
out the other.” "Well." said Gregg. y o u r b o d y w ill ta k e up th ese p o is o n s c a u s in g
s e r io u s t r o u b le . I t m a y k nock y o u o u t a n d
Wednesday morning into the Herbert
IT'S JUST AS
! "we have roast alewives and boiled la y y o u u p f o r m a n y m on th s. D o n ’t w a it.
Mann house. Russell avenue. Mrs.
A sk y o u r d r u g g is t fo r D O A N ’ S P I L L S . . .
WONDERFUL FOR
[ potatoes every meal.”
a d o c to r ’s p r e s c r ip tio n . . . w h ic h h a s b e e n
Mann and children will occupy an
m illio n s o f k id n e y s u f 
DISHWASHING
On Sunday and a t other times uf eser edr ss ufcocre sos vf ue llr y4 b0 y years.
T h e y g i v e q u ic k
apartment in Camden for the winter.
when he had leisure. Dr. Moses r e lie f a n d w i l l h elp t o wish o u t t b s 15
Lawrence Snow left Tuesday for
j taught the children of the settle- M BI LuEt Sd oonf'tktida knee ychtubes.
an ces w ith s t r o n g d r u g s
I ment their 3 R’s.
There were o r s o -c a lle d “ k id n e y cures* th a t c la im t o fix Boston to resume his studies a t the
y ou u p i n 15 m in u te s .f o r th e y m a y s e r io u s ly
New England Conservatory of Music.
i probably plenty of occasions when in ju r e a n d I r r ita te d elica te tis s u e s . I n s is t
o n D O A N ’S P I L L S . . . th e old r e lia b le r e 
The Nltsumsosum Club and their
his medical skill was in demand. He lie f t h a t c o n t a in n o “ dope* or h a b it -f o r m in g
NOT ONLY DOES
husbands were entertained Monday
g e t D O A N ’S P I L L S
administered herb remedies, let blood »dtr uy ogus r.*dBreu gsguirs et . ©yon1934,
F o s te r -M ilb u r n Cti,
RINSO'S CREAMY
evening at bridge at the home of Mr.
and pulled teeth. In those days
and Mrs Ouy Annis In Camden.
SUDS
GET RID OF
there were few trained doctors even upon another group of Penobscots
Emma L. Torrey. State Dept. Presi
GREASE
IN A
in the large towns of America, and and killed nine. When they came in
dent of the National W.R.C., with her
JIFFY- BUT SEE
I the little settlement on the St. to the fort with the scalps there was
mother. Mrs. Cacilda Cain, and Capt.
George River was fortunate to have great sorrow there, especially among
HOW THEY SAVE,
Ernest M. Torrey, returned Monday
someone at hand with as much medi- the young women who had considered
MY HANDS FROM,
night from Saco, where Mrs. Torrey
j cal skill as Dr. Moses possessed.
GETTING RED
the Penobscot squaw. Margaret conducted a school of instruction At
By 1740 the little settlement was Moxa, as their dearest friend. She
Winthrop they were Joined by Mrs.
beginning to get well established. had often warned them of the move
Effie French, department inspector.
There had been a sawmill at the falls ments of hostile Indians. AU the
RY RINSO on washday, too. Its creamy
It being Mrs. Cain's birthday anni
from the first. This year a grist mill I better people of the settlement con
suds SOAK clothes 4 or 5 shades whiter
versary she was presented with a nice
was built on Oyster River. Evidently demned this crime. The perpetrators
Clothes washed this "no-scrub” way last 2 or
gift. On Saturday Capt. and Mrs
3 times longer. Great in washers. Makes dish
the settlers were beginning to grow were tried In Boston. But as usual a
Torrey and Mrs. Cain also attended
washing, a ll cleaning easy. Easy oa hands.
grain In this year too. the first white jury would not convict white
the celebration of the Cantons and
A ttn siJ by CitJ llounhipiHg lulileU
I
meeting house was built on the'west men of murder in killing Indians,
auxiliaries at Augusta.
ern bank of the river about a third even friendly ones
The steady downpour on Tuesday
A M E R IC A S B IG G E S T -S E L L IN G P A C K A G E S O A P
of the way from South Warren to
The settlers were better prepared to did considerable damage to the
Warren village. The old graveyard withstand the Indian attacks this
streets, causing washouts in several
still remains, and the site is called time, and no one left the settlement
Control automatically regulates the oil to pro
Today there’s a new, com pletely automatic heat
places, overflowing bridges and flood
the "Old meeting-house shore". It as they had in the previous war. A
in g unit that is a modern marrel o f heating
vide just the right mixture o f oil and air neces
ing manholes and sewers. The street
was the first clapboarded building, whole range of blockhouses was built
sary for complete, efficient combustion.
efficiency and economy.
through the business section assumed
though it was only 30 x 40 feet, with along th e river with a stockade
T h is new developm ent is the harm onized
And, because o f a remarkably efficient method
the appearance of a river and it was
out a belfry or ornament of any kind. around them. Moses Robinson lived
D e lc o -H e a t B o ile r ; ; ; a p rod u ct o f G en eral
o f conducting heat through the boiler, more o f
reported th a t eels carried by the
Services were only occasional for in one of these blockhouses. In the
M otors. It produces more heat, quicker h e a t the beat produced goes into your room s. Less
overflow from the Lily Pond were
there was no settled minister till Lower town, Lieut. Benjamin Burton
heat that is clean and odorless. It provides yearheat goes up the chim ney.
found in front of the Studio Shop
round domestic hot water. It shrinks fuel bills
Come in today and see the Delco-H eat Boiler.
1775.
had built a stone fort.
and Security Trust Co block.
to a point you’ve never thought possible. And
Let ns tell you h ow yon can save on fuel bills;
The "Lower Town", now Cushing
French Driven Out
Harbor Light Chapter. O.ES. met
Or, telephone for further information.
here's why.
was growing. Dr Moses' two oldest
In th is year of 1755 many of the Tuesday evening preceded by picnic
Instead o f mixing cold air with the
sons Joseph and Moses Jr., settled men of the settlement were in a
supper, with Mrs Hildred Rider and
fuel oil, the Delco-Heat B oiler preAestj
there.
company of rangers which were Miss Helen Small as housekeepers.
the air. That means quick-flash combus
Forced To Abandon Homes
scouting to the eastward all summer At the next regular meeting, Oct. 2,
tion . . . greater efficiency from the start.
But the life of the settlements was and fall, keeping a watch on the the annual inspection will take place
Then, the famous Delco-Heat Fuel
Interrupted in 1745 by the beginning Indians. Moses Robinson and five and Ivy Chapter of Warren will be
of hostilities by the French and of his six sons were in this company special guests. Supper will be served
Indians. All were forced to leave
T he French were driven out of at 6.30.,
•
PRODUCT
CF
t l l l l l l
M O TO RS
their homes. Some enlisted for the North America by this war and the
Byron Rider 1s mourning the loss
expedition to capture the fortress of pou’er of the Indians was broken to of his canoe which was carried away
Louisbourg on Cape Breton Island. such an extent that they no longer by the heavy current in Tuesday's
Canada, others went to Pemaquid or troubled the white settlements. Many storm.
•9
Boston. But more went into the fort new settlers came Into the town from
T E L 260-W
492 M AIN ST.
ROCKLAND
at Thomaston, where the men re Massachusetts in the 1760s. and proW ARREN
107Thll6
ceived pay as members of the garri sperity increased. Now th a t General
Work
on
the E RA. allotment for
son. Moses Robinson and his family Waldo was dead many of the people
unimproved roads in Warren is at
OTHER D E L C O -H E A T PRODUCTS include Delco-Heat Conditionuir . <i and the low cost Delco-Heal
seem to have been there.
went to Boston themselves with their
O il Burner fo r domestic and commercial o f plications
In 1747 a large party of Front:; cordwood and did their own trading present going on at the Middle Road
and Indians attacked the fort anti Coasters went along the coast selling with 15 men and three trucks on the
tried to destroy it by tunneling under provisions and all manner of mer project. The 15 employed includes
it from the river and blowing it up. chandise. But most of the men still Fred Miller the foreman, and A. O
M A R T IN S V IL L E
But there were heavy rains and the dressed in summer in the rough tow- Spear time keeper. It is expected that
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Allen are i n ' ground w e d in. After this then? cloth or linsey-woolsey garments $500 will be the amount to be spent
Scranton, Pa., to observe the 50th were no other attacks on the fort, made of the flax or wool which they on this road, parts in proportion to
wedding anniversary of Mr. Allen's but there were always bands df had raised, and which their women be used a t other sections of the town
V E R TIC A L (Cont.)
I H O R IZ O N T A L (Cont.)
H O R IZ O N T A L
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allen. , Indians lurking around ready to at- folks spun and wove. In winter they the next place for work to be a t West
13- Of age (Lat., abbr.)
39-Fathers
1-lm mense
Warren. The town furnishes the
14- Act
4 -H o w l
41- Consume
Newell Martin of Winchester, taclc anyone who ventured out of wore deer or sheepskin. Only a few
gravel In this work.
17-A sharer
42- Segments
8 - H ard part of the
the
fort
without
a
heavy
guard
had dress suits and those were made
Mass., Is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al
A special town meeting is to be
44-To drink alcoholic 20-Begins to grow
body
Hostilities were ended in 1749 and to last a long while.
bert Robinson.
light
beverages
9- W in
called Sept. 29 at 1 o'clock standard,
people went back to find their houses
Dr. Moses died in the winter of
22-Gentleman'a landed
habitually
11-One who pillage*
Prof. Julius Obermann of New
two
Issues
to
be
decided:
A
moderator
burned by the Indians or in great 1763-64, leaving his farm in Warren
estate
46- A weight measure
13-Coincided
Haven, Conn., returned to his home
24- Attempt
47- Measure of length
15- P a rt of a circle
disrepair after four years’ abandon to his youngest son William. His for the meeting, and to see if the
Sunday after spending several weeks
25- A writing
16- Tw iated hemp (pi.) 48- Agitate
ment. The cattle which ran wild in other sons, Joseph. Moses Jr., Hanse. town will take over the mortgage of
implement
49- Chief actor
18- Said to a horse
at the Leonard cottage.
the woods had been mostly killed or John, and Archibald, all had settled Thomas J Carroll on the property of
27-To applaud w ith the
19- Long grata stem
VERTICAL
Charles Whitney, said mortgage be
Peter sm ith and sister Miss G ert driven away. The mills had been
hands
21- A nocturnal
In the Lower town.
ing $100 plus interest, or take any
rude Smith and Miss Madeline Dow burnt. The lead sashes in the church
1- Sound produced by 28-A flower (p i.)
mammal
A Patriotic Fam ily
30- More profound
the vocal organa
action relating to the same.
22- N ative of Median
of Brookline, Mass., are spending two windows had been taken out for
All of the Robinsons were ardent
31- Dimlnutive suffix
kin gd om
(P l)
Tuesday's heavy rain caused a
weeks at The Christine.
bullets, but strangely enough, the patriots in 1775. The Scotch-Irish
33-Dry
2 - Conjunction
23- Perehed
A. J. Rawley passed the weekend glass had been carefully piled up un were always an independent lot and washout a t the foot of Crawford Hill,
34^ronoun
3 - 0 ne who foretell!
25- A dance
the
brook
overflowing
the
road
to
the
35-Lace fabric
26- Deacribed In writing 5 - lncitee
harmed.
with friends a t Deer Isle.
never did have any Jove for the
37-A condiment
6 - Etruscan god
depth of six or eight inches. Ander
28- Every
Trading Post Resumed
Miss Geraldine W atts has employ
English. Moses Robinson Jr., and
39- Prefix. H a lf
I
7 - Vassala
29- Bow the head
son Hill was reported to be washed
i
Attempts were made by the govern Hanse Robinson were members of
ment in Brookline, Mass.
40- Examine evidence
8 - Nude
32-Young girl
badly also. Brooks everywhere were
critically
10- W ant
34-A fowl
Mr. and Mrs. Harding Cold and ment to get the Indian tribes in a the committee which took charge of overflowed equal to a spring freshet,
43-Fellne
11- Scarce
36-Reellna
friendly state of mind toward the the town's affairs, kept in touch with
Mrs.Earl
Perry
of
Rockland
motored
and the river rose 15 or 18 inches dur
12- Steal from
45-A vegetable
FO R YOUR HOME
3 8 -S k lll
English settlements. The fort at revolutionary leaders in other towns,
to Bangor Monday.
ing the day. being in the early morn
Thomaston became again a trading and dealt with people th a t were sus
(Solution to Previous P u a le )
An IN H E R E N T L Y Q U IE T , Radi
Arnold Stanley visited Saturday
ing several inches lower than the top
post, where the Indians could ex pected of being Tories, th a t is favor
antly Comfortable Automatic Oil
were
recent
guests
of
Mr.
-and
Mrs.
his aunt Mrs. Charles Whitmore in
of the dam. and at noon-running
change their furs for the supplies able to the British. William Robin
H eatin g Service.
over. Roads were so wet. especially Melvin Genthncr.
Rockland.
they needed In 1752 representatives son joined the American army at
Automatic Heat la an accepted re
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Simmons are from all the eastern tribes gathered Boston, and later joined the expedi in the outlying districts where in
quirement of the modem home.
Automatic Oil Heat is the most desir
visiting Mrs. Rodney Simmons at at the fort for a conference with com tion which went to take Castine from some places water was running into S O U T H W E S T H A R B O R
able of automatic h e a t
Glenmere during Mr. Simmons’ stay missioners from the Massachusetts th e British under Gen. Wadsworth. them from streams swollen with the
Mrs. Kenneth Woodward and
N u -W ay "Genii” Automatic Oil
In Salem, Mass., where he is prepar government. Moses Robinson. Joseph He was in the army three years. rain, th a t it was deemed advisable to
H eat represents a new economy in oil
young
daughter Florence who have1
ing R. P. Angier's yacht for the win Robinson and many other local Hanse Robinson was major of the have one session In the schools.
heat due to its highly efficient Radi
occupied the Robbins bungalow for
Mr
and
Mrs.
Charles
Poster
re
ter.
ant Combustion. The walls of the
people attended the conference. The local militia throughout the war.
turned Tuesday night from a week’s the summer, have returned to Jones
boiler absorb the Radiant Energy of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hupper spent treaty was renewed which gave the
The chief value of learning how "mr
motor trip to New Brunswick accom port.
the combustion w ithout flame con
white men the right to settle as far ancestors lived is the perspective we
the weekend a t Wesley.
Mrs. Herrfeldt of New York is en
tact . . . the most practical method
panied by their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Balano of Staten Island, as the salt water flowed and the get on the problems of our own day. William Bernard of Milford, N. H.
for applying heat to the boiler.
joying her cottage recently built in
No name In contact w ith the boiler
N. Y., called on relatives in this place Indians the rest. Presents were given W hen we contrast our own difficul
W arren High played Thomaston the Robbins field.
the Indians, a salute fired. English ties with those faced by the pioneers,
. . . No sharp contrast between flame
last week.
Mrs. Marian Wescott is having a
High
a t Thomaston Friday and lost
and boiler wall tem perature . . .
and Indians gave three cheers, and ours do not seem so large. We need to
house built near the one which she
Mrs. F. H. Piersons is recuperating
the game, score 2-6.
means longer life fo r the furnace.
the Indians went away to have their get some of the spirit with which they
now occupies. Raymond Brotemarfrom a recent fall.
Let us come into your home and
feast and dance. Many of the local courageously faced the labor of hew
White Rose Flour, 93c bag. $7.40 kel is contractor and builder.
H ILL ' l l
tell you about Radiant Combustion.
! Theodore Stimpson has returned settlers signed the ratification of this ing homes out of th e wilderness.
bbl. Stover's. Rockland, this week
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Robbins
spent
from the season's yachting.
112-114
treaty as witnesses, among them Twice they had to leave their farms only.
last Friday and Saturday with Mr.
Medora Perry and party of Wal Moses and Joseph Robinson.
because of Indian wars. There were
and Mrs. J. S. Harmon and Capt. and
doboro were recent guests of Mrs.
G R O SS NECK
But the peace was not for long, insect pests and bad weather to spoil
Mrs. Lewis Kirby a t Jonesport.
George Ervine.
for in 1755 started the last French their crops in those days too. But in
Mr. an d Mrs. Anthony Jobm who
Mrs. K. B. Walls, Mrs. Alice Thurs
Roscoe H. Hupper, native of this and Indian war. For a time the th e midst of all difficulties they con passed the summer here, have re
ton and Mrs. Lillie Robbins left
place, is head of the firm of the New government hoped to keep at peace tinued to have faith in their own turned to Michigan.
Tuesday for Rockland where they are
York lawyers representing the Ward with the Penobscot tribe. They still future and that of their country.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Simmons
attending the W.C.T.U. State con
Of DIS I INC I ION
Line in the Morro Castle investiga came to the fort to trade. But to
and daughter of Bath were visitors
(The End)
-,
tion. Mr. Hupper spends his sum many of the people all Indians looked
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and vention.
Evelyn Robbins resumed teaching
mers here with Mrs. Hupper and their alike. They were suspicious of the
Little Ethel—"Mother are you the Mrs. Harvey Simmons.
three sons a t Spruce Coves, their Penohscots, and would take pot nearest relative I've got?”
Charles Genthner has returned Sept. 17 at the Stetson school, North
No one can describe the feeling of
Her mother: “Yes. dear, and your
summer home.
shots a t those that were going to or fath er is the closest.”
home after a visit with relatives in east Harbor.
Satisfaction the purchase of a family
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bennett
Kelley
spent
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robinson’s au returning from the fort If they got
Camden.
taonument gives.
tomobile collided with a loaded chance.
Mr. and Mrs.’John Johannison of the weekend with Mrs. Kelly’s mother
and sister a t Brooklin.
gravel truck and a pile of lumber and
Waterville
were
callers
last
week
at
In d ian Friends Slain
Ted Hancock is having a house
If it were possible to describe this,
gravel on the Woolwich road con
William A. Gross.’
One day Capt. James Cargill came
struction site Tuesday while return over from Newcastle with a company
Mrs. Irvine Genthner and children built on Wesley avenue, R. M. Nor no family would deny themselves the
(fulfillment of this really thorough
of Broad Cove have been recent wood, contractor.
ing from Freeport, badly damaging of men. They were joined by some
task of Love—Duty.
their car, but the occupants were of the local men and went out look
guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
A man dismissed an office boy for
Charles L. Eugley.
uninjured.
ing for trouble. Near Owl's Head
slovenliness and advertised for a new
Mrs. Walter Stover was a visitor boy. An applicant entered his office.
they came upon a young Penobscot
Saturday at the home of her mother
Business Man—W hat I require Is a
couple, with a small baby. They
Why suffer tortures from Rheuma
tism , Sciatica, Neuritis, Muscular
Mrs. Fannie Waltz of West Waldo boy who is smart and tidy. I'm tired
killed all of them, in spite of th e
Lameness, Sprains and Bruises when
of slovenly, sleepy boys, who never
boro.
METHYL BALM
mother's pleas that the child be taken
•*
Quickly soothe burning
see anything that ought to be done
will bring almost Instant relief?
Mr.
and
Mrs
Lloyd
Light,
daughter
to Capt. Bradbury at the fort. Capt.
for the good of the firm. Do you un
JOHNSTON S DRUG STORE
TUOMASTON V/,,,,,, FAST I ’M I N
torment and promoie healing of
T E L . 7 3 0 — 731
373 Main St., opposite Knox County
Frances and Miss Alcada Genthner derstand?
Bradbury had been a great friend
irritated skin w ith Trust Co., Rockland
Applicant—I sure do. Shall I run
of Camden. Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Con
ROCKLAND
and defender of the Penobscots.
Sent Post Paid on receipt of price
O PP. POSTOFFICE
T H O M A /T O N
18 5 - 4
5# cents
lR-Th-tf
don and Mr. Libby of Thomaston, out and buy you a nice clean colli r?
Going on, the scouting party fam e

go heating costs!

T
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Delco-Heat

G. A. LAWRENCE C O .,'«■

NUWAY

Has Been Giving Satisfactory Heat To
Rockland U sers For Over a Decade
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R A Z O R V IL L E

With the Extension Agents
— And The —
*

__

Knox Lincoln Farm Bureau

Agricultural
Farm Bureau membership is
underway. Committee meetings were
started this week and will continue
the next week. Future meetings are
Saturday forenoon, Warren, at E. C.
Teague's; afternoon, Waldoboro, at
F. M. Johnson’s. Thursday evening,
Sept. 27 there will be a meeting at
Mountain View hall, Rockland High
lands. This will be a district meet
ing covering Rockland. Rockport and
South Thomaston and will be In
charge of R. P. Conant, district
manager. Friday evening, Sept. 28
there will be a meeting at Camden
Orange hall covering towns of Cam
den, Hope, West Rockport and Sim
onton. This meeting will be in charge
of Mrs. N. B. Hopkins, district m ana
ger. County Agent Wentworth and
the home demonstration agent. Miss
Lawrence, will attend the meeting in
Rockland and Camden to explain
the plans of the membership cam
paign.
• • • »

Mrs. Amber Childs, Orff's Corner,
has a fine bunch of pullets this year.
Besides taking care of about 300 birds
she has a nice vegetable garden and
an especially beautiful flower garden.
• • • •
Now is the time to obtain poultry
accounts for 1935. Mrs. Ralph Light
says that without her account book
she would not have realized how
much her pullets have paid her dur
ing the past year. These books are
free to anyone in the county. Write
County Agent Wentworth, for one of
them.
• • • •
A Knox County pen of hens again
wins honors at the State egg laying
contest at Highmoor Farm. The pens
of Harry Waterman. South Thomas
ton, tied with each other for secondplace for the week ending Sept 11,
with 52 points. A pen owned by P armenter of Franklin, Mass., was first
with 56 points.
• • • •
4-H Club Notes

holstered five pieces of furniture,
made slip covers for two large
couches and slip cover for a wing
chair and covered a cushion for a
Chair.
• • . •
Pickles

The preservation of fruits and
vegetables with • salt or vinegar or
both, with or w ithout spices and
sdfear added is commonly termed
pickling. The flavor which pene
trates determines the kind of pickle
whether sour, dill or sweet pickles.
Fruits, to give the best results in
pickling, should be slightly under
ripe.
Three difficulties encountered 16
the preparation of pickles in the
home are: 1, Shrivelled pickles; 2,
soft pickles; 3, hollow pickles.
Too much salt or sugar or too strong
vinegar may cause the pickles to
shrivel and become tough.
Soft pickles may the result of a
brine too weak to prevent the growth
of organisms which cause spoilage
Hollow pickles is a frequent cause
of failure in pickle making, caused
probably by gathering the products
sometime before they were placed
in the pickling solution. For best
results products should be put into
the solution as soon after gathering
as possible.
Pickled Peaches

Four quarts peaches, two pounds
white sugar, one-halfl ounce stick
cinnamon, one-fourth ounce whole
cloves, two cups vinegar.
Dip the peaches quickly in hot
water and remove the skins. Boil
the sugar, the vinegar, and the cinna
mon for twenty minutes. Place a few
of the peaches a t a time in the syrup
and cook until they are tender. Pack
them into clean Jars. Adjust the
rubbers and fill each jar to overflow
ing with hot syrup. Adjust the
covers, and seal the jars immediately.
Pears may be pickled in the same
way. The skins should be removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pitman en
tertained guests Tuesday evening of
last week in honor of Mrs. Pitman's
birthday anniversary, and a very
pleasant time was passed. Among
the "girls" present were Carrie Clark
and Edith Overlock.
Earl Prescott spent the weekend in
Portland with friends
Mrs. Minnie Savage is with her son
Willard Clark for a time.
Doris Overlock, teacher, is visiting
Edith Overlook this week.
Luther Marr is in Braintree, Mass.,
where he will attend school. Irvil
B artlett made the trip with him.
Mis. Nettie Brann of Cooper's Mills
was a visitor at L. P. Jones' Saturday.
Miss Ursel Brown has returned to
Liberty after spending several weeks
here.
Mrs Mary Hopkins who has been
with her mother Lydia Jones, has re
turned to Brunswick where Mr. and
Mrs. Hopkins cater for the college stu
dents.
H arry Kharmann of Malden Mass.,,
was In town over the weekend.
l
Edith Overlock attended church at
South Liberty Sunday
A reception tendered Mr. and Mrs
Clifton Brann last Thursday evening
at Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Jones, the
bride's home, was largely attended,
friends coming from Chelsea, Wind
sor, Cooper's Mills and townspeople
numbering about 50. There were nu
merous gifts Including silver, linen
I glass and china, also a fine looking
; clock, which It is trusted may keep
good time for the young couple dur
ing their wedded life. There were
several solos by the guests Mrs. Wal
ter Burbank of Chelsea leading fol■lowed by Mrs. Colby and Margaret
Lincoln. Ice cream and cake were
served. Delightful sociability made
the evening a pleasure, concluding
with sincere good wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Brann.
0 • • •
Hallowell -Darroch

At the home of Edith A. Overlock
; last Thursday night Chauncey H al
lowell and Thelma Anna Darroch
were joined in wedlock, the single'
ring service being used. They were J
attended by Malcolm Tillson of Au
gusta and Miss Georgia Hibbert of
Washington. The young couple will
reside in Washington.

M ixed Pickles
M EDOM AK
Orff's Corner Happy Workers and
a
One quart small cucumbers, one
Bean Boys 4-H Clubs held their lo
Mrs. Sherman Prior and daughters
cal contest Sept. 14 in the Com pint pickling onions, one pint small
munity hall. A demonstration on carrots, or large carrots quartered, Alberta and Shirley-were in Friend
making an apron was given by Esther two red peppers, seeds removed, one ship last Thursday.
Mrs. Donald Thompson has closed
Light and making muffins by Evelyn pint celery, cut in two inch lengths,
Ralph. Both boys and girls finished four tablespoons white mustard seed, her summer home on Long Island and
up their projects having records and one cup sugar, one quart cider vine returned to Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Teele and children
stories all complete at the local con gar, two tablespoons salt.
Soak the onions and cucumbers S arah Ina and Buddy were in Port
test. A story of the season's work
was read by Charles Light for the separately for 24 hours in a brine Clyde last week to attend the funeral
boys and by Esther Light for the made in the proportion of one cup of , of Mr. Teele's father Rufus Teel on
girls. Albert Elwell, leader of the salt to one gallon of water. Remove . Teel's Island.
them from the brine, soak them in j Mrs M. L. Shuman returned from
boys, took charge of the program.
• • • •
cold water for two hours, and drain Camden Sunday.
Miss Geneva Martin of Maynard,
Owl's Head three clubs, the Wise them. Add the spices, sugar and
Owl's, Go Ahead and Snappy seven vinegar and let them stand overnight Mass., is spending a vacation with her
met in the Community Library Sept. in a covered crock. Drain off the mother Arvilla Martin.
Mrs. Hazel Benner who has been
15 at 12, to complete Mheir year’s vinegar, heat it, add the vegetables,
work.
and simmer them for 15 minutes. visiting friends in Rockland has re
turned home.
Exhibits of sewing, bread and Seal them in clean, hot jars.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Tripp visited
vegetables were on display and
Cucumber Slices
a t the home of Mrs. Tripp's sister in
Judged for their year's work.
One quart cucumbers, sliced, one Nobleboro one day last week.
The boys' club. Snappy Seven,
large onion, sliced, one-fourth cup
Mrs C. B. Stahl and a party of
finished 100 per cent. The boys in
salt, two quarts water, one pint friends recently spent a day a t her
this club are Carl S. Reed, Jr., Alvin
vinegar, one-half teaspoon mustard cottage.
Perry, Lester Emery, Chesley Emery,
seed, one cup light brown sugar, one
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carter, son
Peter R. Reed, William Buckminster,
sweet green pepper, sliced, one sweet Hartwell and Mrs. Roscoe Collamore
James Farrell.
red pepper, sliced, one-half teaspoon were Rockland visitors Saturday.
• »• • •
W. J Brow has sold his place to
Sunny Side Up 4-H Club of Wal tumeric.
Wash the cucumbers, cut off the Clifford Shuman.
doboro had this program at its local
stem ends, and slice very thin. Add
Dorothy Carter, class of '37. and
contest Sept. 15:
the salt to the water and pour over Oeorge Keene, "36 both of the W al
Greetings, Alfreds Ellis; Club
Work. Miss Clark;All I Do is Dream the cucumbers and onion and let doboro High School resumed their
of You (song), Rhoda Hilton, Helen stand two hours, and then drain. studies last week.
Robert Murray who has been
Oldis. Annie Ellis, Alfreda Ellis, Lu Heat the vinegar, mustard seed and
cille Colwell; Without Apologies sugar together. Add the vegetables spending the summer with his grand
(reading), Rhoda Hilton; Club Story, and tumeric and simmer for three father W. H. Hunter, has returned to
Marion Flanders; Neighbors, Annie minutes. Seal in clean, hot Jars. This Montreal University.
Mrs. Howard Salenbcrger and son
Ellis, Helen Oldis; Club Story, Al makes about 1*4 pints.
Philip
who passed the summer with
FiccaUUi
freda Ellis; play, "Making Over
One peck green tomatoes, one her father John Whitmore, have re
Sadie," Alfreda, Aunt Elizabeth]
turned to Virginia.
Annie, daughter Phyllis; Rhoda, pound brown sugar, one cup salt, two
Mrs. Inez Day who was at Mrs. A.
Sadie; Helen. Madam Louise; Shirley tablespoons black pepper, 2 quarts
R
Benedict's for the season has re
Burns, maid; song, '’Petting in the vinegar, eight large onions, oneturned to New York.
Park," Grace Castner, Alfreda Ellis, fourth pound1mustard seed, one head
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shuman and
Rhoda Hilton; Club story and 4-H cabbage, three red or green peppers,
Louise Shuman were Rockland visit
Club Camp talk, Helen Oldis; pan two tablespoons cinnamon, oneors last Tuesday
tomime, Shirley and Greta, Child fourth teaspoons cayenne pepper.
Mrs. Martha Prior and granddaugh A
small
cheesecloth
'bag
containing
hood; Alfreda, Schooldays; Helen
ter Pauline are visiting Mrs. Prior's
and Rhoda, Sweetheart; Margaret one tablespoon cloves, one tablespoon
daughter Mrs. Verdle Kimball in
and Annie, Old Age; Good Night, A allspice, two tablespoons ginger.
Saco.
Chop vegetables, add salt, and let
Thousand Good Nights and Club
Lloyd Kimball has returned to
stand over night. In the morning
Pledge, Club.
Saco
after a summer spent with rela
• • • »
drain off liquid, add vinegar and tives on Long Island.
A 4-H Club booth will be in the spices, boil the mixture 30 minutes,
Exhibition hall at Union Fair, Sept. stirring it to prevent scorching. Re
SO U TH HOPE
25, 26 and 27 this year as usual with move the cheesecloth bag, put the
premiums awarded to the 4-H boys hot piccalilli in sterilized jars, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lermond and
and girls of Knox County exhibiting, seal.
An acid is unfavorable to the life Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Taylor were
The first prize in all projects will 'be
61.50. The number and size of the and development of most bacteria. guests of relatives a few days last
other prizes will depend upon the This being the case, products are week in Rutland, Mass.
Mrs. Pauline Brown of Cambridge.
quality of the exhibits to be decided often put in vinegar to keep them
Mass.,
is visiting her parents Mr. and
by the Judges. All exhibits must be from spoiling. Mold, however, some
in the exhibition hall not later than times forms on the top of the liquid, Mrs. John Webster for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Simmons
and for this reason it is better to put
Tuesday noon.
«• • •
pickles in sealed bottles or glass Jars (Margie Taylor) of Winnlsquam.
N. H., are at the home of Mrs. Sim
than in large stone jars.
With the Homes
mons' father, W. L. Taylor, for a
Mrs. Jennie Hall of Nobleboro says
visit.
that the restoring old furniture meet
Now Is the time to acquire or re 
Mr. and Mrs. James Farnham of
ing has been a great help to her. As serve your seed for next year. The
a result of this meeting she has up- seed problem includes not only get Steep Falls, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Rice
ting plenty of seed but also getting of Camden, and Mr. and Mrs. David
seed of the right kind for your local Esancy of Appleton were recent call
ers at A. L. Esancy's.
ity.
Elmer Hart who recently went on
One cup ground raw carrot mixed
Now Is the time to have your Feather
Bed made Into Mattresses and Pillows. with two tablespoonfuls of peanut a deep sea fishing trip with a party,
* Hair Mattresses also made over. butter, and two tablespoonsfuls salad kindly remembered his friends with
A. F. IRELAND
dressing makes a sandwich spread a generous supply of nice fish, a gift
P O.Box 63 ...... THOMASTON, M^.
which was greatly appreciated.
that. Is reAlly good and healthful.

FEATHER BEDS
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I S f e 5^ 20 HASKELL & CORTHELL’S

— FALL SALE—
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

A Famous Selling
Renowned For Its

T h e markdown pencil has struck with cutting force all through The
M en’s Store— The W om an’s Shop and Shoe Centre in such a striking

ARMY BOILERS

Y ou C a n t A fford to Miss the Savings!
It’ll Pay You to Stock Up N O W /

M a il Orders 15c E xtra

Men’s and Boys’ C a p s .............

69c

L ight an d dark co lo r s fo r im m ediate an d
w in ter w ear.

Men’s “ Interwoven” Hose, 3 prs $1.00
F a m o u s m ake and q u a lity , ch o ice d e 
sig n s, d o u b le toes a n d heels.

Men’s Rayon H o s e ............14c, 17c
A ll s iz e s in picked patterns

Men’s 6.50 Coat S w e a te r s-----$3.96
Y e s sir, M en ’s ‘T o m W y e S w ea ters in
se le c te d heathers T o siz e 52.

Men’s 5.00 Zipper J a c k e ts___ $3.47
1 0 0 ' i w o o l W a r m , full cut.
w ith sla sh pockets.

M ad e

Included Is Hart Sohaffner A Marx Apparel

H e a v y grade, e x p e r tly tailored.

$18 .8 5

Men’s $35
Suits, Now

38 .7 5

Men’s Strong Dungarees, tw o hip
back

straps, w id e yok e, r i v e t e d ......... 95c

Men’s “ Hot Shot” Overalls, 2 hip
and fro n t pockets, fu ll cut, lo n g
w P A r in o r n n a litiP Q
$1*13

M en’s $25
Suits, Now

23.90

Another lot of
M en’s higher priced

Special lot o f

SUITS dow n to

O V ER C O A TS
values to $ 3 5 ; now

$12.65

$13.85

Patent Leather Straps, W h ite Kid Pumps.

W omen’s 5.00 S h o e s .............. $2.69
Black Kid, Patent Leather and Satins.

W om en’s Latest Fall S h o es----- $3.29
Walkrites in Brown and Black. Suedes or Kid Leathers.

Entire Stock ‘Q ueen Quality’s’ 10% off
Black or Brown, 8*4 to 2. Regular 81.50.

MEN’S DRESS AND WORK SHOES
Men’s $4 Oxfords. Sale price $2.89
Men’s 5.00 O xfords. Sale price $3.79
Men’s 6.00 O xfords. Sale price $4.85
Men’s $4 and $ 5 Oxfords. Sale $1.95
Men’s 2.50 W ork Shoes. Sale $1.69
Men’s $4 Work Shoes. Sale price $3.35
Men’s Flannelette S h irts............ 88c

Men’s 5 .0 0 White Sweaters . . . . 3.96
A ll w o o l, super knit.

Men’s Broadcloth S h ir ts ............ 65c
S iz e s I 4 to 17.

Men’s Brushed W ool Sweaters . 1.95
Men’s Pajamas, Night S h irts---- 95c
M e n ’s 1 .5 0 q uality n ig h t w ear.

MEN’S T O P C O A T S , val. to $ 2 0 , $ 1 6 .7 0
19 90

M EN’S R A IN CO ATS, suede, tren ch , 4.95
M EN’S T O P C O A TS, 10 o n ly , re
6.85

S H IR T S
96c

MEN'S "A R R O W " SH IR TS
also other leading brands,

Men’s 50c Shirts and S h o r ts---- 36c
H ig h grade se le c tio n s, 3 for 1,0 0 .

Men’s 25c Shirts and S h o r ts___ 19c
S o m e 35c qualities.

$2.00 B la n k e ts ................$1.14
T ry and d u p licate them a n y w h e r e ;
6 6 x 8 0 in. B lue, green and orch id
plaids.

W h ile th ey last.

MEN’S TROUSERS
T h e y o u g h t to be a q u ick sell-out
at these p rices—

$p9

$ 2 .0 0 to 2 .9 5 T r o u s e r s ..........$1.89
$ 3 .0 0 to 5 .0 0 T r o u s e r s ............$2.94

values Io 62.50 .....................

R erter C .ra d e T rn n sera .......... $ 3 .8 7

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
Boys’ School S u its ........ $5.95, $6.95
Two pairs Pants, Coat and Vest,

Boys’ 2.50 Plaid J a c k e ts ........ $1.59
At an astonishingly low price.

Turkish Towels, 10 for . . . . $1.00
A t less th an w e can b u y them for
tod ay; 1 8 x 3 4 in. L im it 10 to a

Boys’ M ack in aw s................... $2.94
Big patch and slit pockets.

Double backed.

Boys’ Horsehide J a c k e ts........ $4.87
Genuine heavy hide. Tough for wear.

c u sto m er.

and all others not advertised.

Children’s O x fo r d s ......... ...... $1.00

Men’s 1.50 Coat S w e a te r s........ 1.27

$ 2 .6 5 pull-overs in th e best colors.

MEN'S 1.25 to 1.65 SHIRTS
Full cut, perfect lilting,
white, striped, cheeks and
fancies ......... .......................

AT SHOE CENTER
W om en’s 4.00 V alue Shoes . . . $1.89

Men’s Silk Ties, reg. 65c now . . . 38c
Men’s Knit Ties, reg. 50c; now . . 27c
Men’s 2.50 Coat S w e a te r s,-----1.94

Part w o o l.

Men’s $35
O’coats, N ow 29 .8 5

duced to

DUNGAREES, OVERALLS

COME Days or Evenings!

A ll w o o l.

M en’s $20
Suits, Now

MEN’S T O P CO ATS, val. to $ 2 5 ,

Men’s Zipper J a c k e t s ............$4.36

p o c k e ts,

SA LEMEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

C h o o se

2 pairs 25c, or 3 p airs 50c.

front

MAIL Your Orders!
PHONE Your Orders!

95c

2

and Furnishings

m anner that—

O R CANNERS
For Preserving— (teaming clams—
cooking frankforls— boiling
large
quantities o f coffee, etc.

p o c k e ts,

On Shoes, Cloth’ng

$1.00 Plaid B la n k ets............ 69c
S ize 6 6 x 7 6 in. In lo v e ly light co lo rs.

Huck T o w e ls....................... 14c
H e a v y grade, large size, 1 8 x 3 8 in.

Zipper Bags . . . .................. 87c
S u e d e tte general purp ose b a g s .
W a terp ro o f.

Men’s Long P a n t s ..................$1.95
Fortunate purchase in Blues and Browns.

Boys’ School K n ic k e r s............ 97c
81.50 part wools.

Boys’ Zipper J a c k e ts .............. $2.93
Heavy grade Jackets for long service.

Boys’ School S lic k e r s ............ $1.85
Olive co'oe.

Limited number. Until gone—

Boys’ D u n g a r e e s..................... 68c
Well made, fu'l rut. strongly reinforced.

Traveler S h e e t s .................. 94c
6 3 x 9 9 in and 8 1 x 9 9 in. W a y
d o w n to 9 4 c .

25c Pillow Cases, e a c h ........ 15c
A n o th e r u n u su al ch an ce to s a v e .
T w o for 25c; 7 for $1.00.

M e n ’s good g ra d e, regular s to c k shirts

Boys’ 35c Golf H o s e ................. 29c
New fall patterns; 4 pairs 81-00.

Men’s Chambray Work Shirts . . . 59c
E x c e lle n t grade b lu e w ork shirts.

M en’s Flannel S h ir ts .............. $1.54
R e g u la r 2 .0 0 grade flannel shirts.

--------------- IN THE WOMEN’S SHOP
$7.50 Silk D r e s s e s ..................$2.89
Included are plain colors and prints.

Small group W om en’s W inter Coats $5
Surprising at—

Small lot W om en’s $5 Bath Robes 3.50
Included are "Beacons"

“Leyson” Silk H ose, p a ir ............ 69c
Top notch values.

Children’s P art Wool Hose, pair . 19c
V alue to 50 cents.

8 Evening D r e s s e s ..................$4.95
W omen’s Fall and W inter Suits
Regular 820 to 830. Plain tailored, fur trimmed.

$16.95 to $25.00
W omen’s Winter Coats
Values to 840. Caracul, Black Fox, Wolf or Beaver
Collars

$15.00 and $25.00

Hand B a g s ........ 7 9 c ................ $1.95
Values to 81-50.

New 82.95 values

W om en’s 2.95 Kid G loves........ $1.95
Slip-on styles.

Sale prlred—

W om en’s and G irls’ G lo v e s........ 69c
81.00 and 81.50 values.

Cotton Wash F r o c k s.................. 79c
In wide variety, 81.25 Frocks.

UNDERTHINGS
R a y o n V e s ts , 2 for $ 1 ,

Silk P a n tie s, 69c

$ 1 .9 5 S ilk S l i p s .......................................$1-00
P a n ties an d B loom ers, 4 f o r ............... $1.00
E xtra S iz e B loom ers, sp ecial at ......... 69c

Values to 88.95. About One-half Price.

1.00 and 1.50 Summer B lo u se s. . 79c
For wear now or later.

Flannel Skirts and J a c k e ts___ $2.95
V aluer to 84.98. Now at—

$ 4 .98 Suede Jackets ..............$2.98
Brown, Blue, Tan and Green.

Spring C o a ts ........... ............. $1.49
W om en’s Rain Coats ..............$1.79
10 Knit D r e s s e s ___ ..............$1.00
7.95 Knit S u it s ........ ..............$4.95
Bathing S u its ........... , One-half Price
Including famous “Jantzens."

K otex, 6 f o r ............. ............. $1.00
Newly Improved w ith patented equalizer.

Mail and Phone Orders Filled —Phone Camden 484 —Open Evenings

TH O M ASTO N

.GOODBYE TO OLD LANDMARK

The Warren shoe factory now being dismantled, was moved from its site
on Limerock street, Rockland. 52 years ago. Several generations of men and
women earned a livelihood there in the days when shoe manufacturing was
a prosperous industry in Knox County.

Z

19c Sale Ename| Ware
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
IVORY WARE, values up to 39c
Sale Price each

19c

BLUE BRILLIANT WARE, 39c values,
Sale Price each 19c
each

GRAY WARE,

19c

E . B. C R O C K E T T
5&10c to $1.00 STORE
ROCKLAND, ME.
\

GLENDENNING’S MARKET
993

Telephone

W e Deliver

WEEK-END SPECIALS
NATIVE LAMB LEGS1................ 1lb 19c
NATIVE CHICKEN..................... lb 29c
NATIVE F O W L ......................... lb 24c
KIDNEY LAMB C H O PS.............. lb 29c
lb 23c

RIB LAMB CHOPS .
SHORT SH A N K — LEAN

SMOKED SHOULDERS.............. lb 17c
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS . . . lb 25c
N A T IV E

Roasting Pork lb 20c Lamb Fores, lb 12c
FOR PRESERVING
Cider Vinegar, gal. 25c
Jar Rubbers, 3 pkg 23c
Jar Rubbers, 5 pkg 25c
Pickling Spice, 3 pkg 29c
Parowax,
1 lb pkg 13c
Atlas Preserving Jars
Pts 93c doz; qts 1.15 doz
Cauliflower, each

Ripe Tomatoes, 3 lbs
Sw eet Potatoes, 6 lbs
Celery, bunch
Native Squash,
lb
Native Corn, doz.
O nions, 10 lb bag
Apples, peck
Native Spinach, peck
17c Grapes, 3 lbs.

10c
25c
10c
03c
10c
25c
29c
19c
23c

NATIVE PO TA TO ES............ peck 21c
Uk For WILKINS FAM OUS COFFEE...... lb

31c

K&W RADIANT HEATERS
$ 1 5 .0 0
TO
CLOSE
O UT

TO
CLOSE
OUT

Just the heater for this season of year. Takes the chill off these
cool nights and mornings. Have the heat when and where you
want it. Place the heater in this room or that, at will—for it's
portable.
Ab olutely safe—Burns gasolene (which is always handy to buy).
—Burns from 8 to 20 hours in one filling.—Lights in a minute.—
Very economical.
We have only a few of these fine heaters left. It is an unusual
opportunity. Take advantage of it—today.

OUR
LOW
P R IC E

$ 1 5 .0 0

F. O. B. Portland.

TO
CLOSE
OUT

D A IR Y

and

Workmen began Wednesday morn
ing. changing the W. O. Masters hose
house to allow of the storage of the
r.ew Are truck.
Mir. and Mrs. Frank Palmer of
Brooklyn. N. Y.. who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Studley
returned to their home Tuesday.
William Newbert is showing
marked improvement on his recovery
White Rose Flour. 93c bag. $7.40
from his long and severe illness.
bbl. Stover’s, Rockland, this week
112-114
Mrs. Alida Keene who has spent | only.
the summer at her former home here,
C A M D EN
left Wednesday afternoon for Hyde
Park, Mass.
During the heavy rain of Tuesday
Miss Jennie Moody and Miss
many streets were washed out. cellars
Myrna Copeland are leaving today 1
llocded, and two women were taken
for Massachusetts.
from their homes in boats. Not in
Mrs. Fred Arnold of New Bedford. many years has Camden been visited
Mass., is visiting her brother Fred
by such a flood.
Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fish are
Services at the Baptist Church leaving today. Thursday, for SpringSunday will be, 9.45 a. m. Bible field. Mass., where they will visit Mr.
school; 11 a. m. morning worship, and Mrs. Chester Savage. They will
I topic, "Service;" music, anthems, be accompanied by Mrs Myrtie Green
"Gentle. Holy Saviour," Gounod, and of Waterville who has been guest of
"What A Friend We Have In Jesus," Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fish for several
Dortsch. At 7 p. m.the evening serv- j weeks
' ice. topic. "Rewards of Service."
Rev. w E Lombard of West SpringMiss Barbara Elliot will leave Fri\ i a&s will occupy the pulpit of
j day upon her return to Wellesley
Church Sunday morning.
College.
I ygr Lombard was formerly pastor of
Mrs. C. H. Washburn, Miss Louise
church and his friends will be
Ginn of Caribou and Miss Harriet glad to greet him.
Hahn were dinner guests of Miss
Orion Wadsworth is In Portland on
I Elizabeth Washburn Friday.
business,
The last Sunday in the month will
Mrs. Ada Dyer, librarian at the Pub
be observed as “Rally Day" in the lic Library, is on a vacation.
Baptist Church and Sunday school.
Fred Trask is in Whitinsville. Mass ,
Henry Pales. John Singer and ! called by the illness of his mother.
Richard Feyler have returned to
Rev. W. F. Brown of Oldtown has
U. of M. at Orono to continue their accepted a call from the Baptist
studies.
[ Church and will occupy the pulpit
Miss Eloise Dunn has returned to , Sunday. Oct. 14.
Oak Grove Seminary at Vassalboro. |
• • • •
The trip was made safely by automo
George W . Wentworth
bile in the company of her parents
George W. Wentworth, 87. died at
amid the Tuesday storm.
his home in Lynn. Mass . Sept 17.
Charles M S tarrett has resumed and committal services were held at
his duties at the Thomaston National Mountain Street cemetery on Wed
Bank after a vacation, part of which nesday morning with Rev. Winfield
was spent in Friendship
j Witham officiating. Mr. Wentworth
The Woman’s Auxiliary of S t.! jpent the greater part of his life in
John's Church will meet with Mrs Camden and for many years held
Helen Smith a t Knox Hotel tonight offices in George S. Cobb Post, G A R.,
at 7.30. Please take work and ideas an order which he dearly loved. He
The usual food sale will be held in leaves one sister, a daughter Miss
Walsh's store Saturday beginning a t 1Florence Wentworth, and son Robie
2.30. Telephone special orders to Wentworth, both of Washington. D. C.
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Robert A. W atts or I________________________________ _
Mrs. Grace Payson. The choir oi 1
St. John's Church will be held Friday j
evening a t 7.30. directly following ,
the 7 p. m. litany service. The men '
of St. John’s parish are requested to '
be present a t the 7 o'clock service
Friday evening.
Mrs. Harriet Whitney is having an |
artesian well bored at her residence
on East Main street. A' ledge was '
PA Y M ORE THAN
struck at a depth of 15 feet, and j
when the correspondent called the
deptt of the bore was 40 feet.
Grace Chapter, O.E.S., held a card ,
party at Masonic hall Tuesday eve- ;
FOR
' ning. The committee in charge were
Mrs. Eleanor Clark, Mrs. Bernice j
Knights and Mrs. Emma Young. 1
1There were forty-seven in attendance, ‘
which considering the night proved
W E H A V E THEM
very stormy, was a satisfactory num
ber. There were four tables of con
SALTED F R E S H EVERY D A Y
tract, four of auction, and three of
F O R ONLY
500, with favors for each table. The
prizewinners were Mrs. William F.int,
Miss Ada Coleman, Mrs. Lilia Ames.
Mrs. Lucy Clark, Mrs. Emma Young,
Edward Dornan, Mrs. W. B. D. Gray,
Miss Gladys Doherty, Mrs. E d g ar.
Ames, Aaron Clark and W. B. D. I Salted Jumbo Pnuts lb 25c
i Gray.
Salted Blanched Pnuts 29c
Mrs. Arthur Crawford of Pittsfield ,
is the guest of Mrs. Josephine Stone. I
Salted Pecans,
lb 75c
The Eastern S tar will furnish sup- I
per Friday evening for Henry Knox Salted M ixed Nuts, lb 79c
i Chapter. Committee in charge. M rs.;
Fresh Peanut Brittle lb 25c
Leah Davis. Miss Helen Studley, Mrs.
Emma Young; housekeepers. Mrs |
Cora Knight, Mrs. Aleola Watts.
Mrs. Loring Orff returned Sunday I
J from a week of visiting in Portland. I
H O M E OF
John Egerton of New York city has |
as guests a t the Egerton farm, i n ’
H O M E M A D E CANDIES
Cushing for a week, Mrs. Fannie
F R E S H L Y SALTED M T S
Egerton of Darien, Conn., and Paul
IC E CREAM
Highlower of New York city.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Crooker and his
| mother Mrs. M. C. Crooker of Somer-

SUPPLIES

rE O rR A L

and

TE M P LE

STS.,

P O R T LA N D

The Store with the Silver Front
A few steps from M onum ent Square

4634

M A I (N t

EXTRA special values In used upright
piano—used roll top desk and fine llat
top desk
STONINGTON FURNITURE
CO. Tel. 980 . City.
112-tf
ABOUT five tons of good hay. $10 a ton.
CHARLES A NIEMI. S ta h l’s Hill. South
Warren.
112*114
$1

,49 LB.

CHISHOLM BROS.

N O T IC E

FOR SALE-Four weeks old pigs $1 75
each; 8-10 weeks’ old Bhoats, $4 each.
Pork and lard have already doubled In
price. You can make money by raising
pigs this winter
Mall orders filled.
STOVER FEED MFG. CO., Rockland
112- 114
MAHOGANY BUFFET and dining room
chairs for sale. W D. SMITH. 7 Talbot
Ave . Rockland
112*114
COW. half Guernsey and Jersey, giv
ing about 15 quarts milk. 6 per cent but
ter fat. Registered Ouernsey bull, two
m onths old. will exchange for laying
R IB . pullets Prepared stove and Are-,
place wood, dry oak. manle and beech.
ROSE HILL FARM. Owl’s Head. Mr
113- 1it*.
Tel. 341-R

O N A N Y J O B t h e r e a r e p l e n t y o f t im e s
w h e n y o u ju s t d o n ’t s e e m t o c lic k . A
C a m e l g iv e s a d e lig h t f u l a n d im m e 
d i a t e " l i f t . ” E a se s t h e s t r a i n . I n c r e a s e s
y o u r e n e r g y . E n j o y t h e s e b e n e f it s a s

CREAM separator (or sale, good con
dition. VICTOR C. GRINDLE. 112 Limerock fit.
112*114

o f t e n a s y o u p le a s e . F o r C a m e l’s c o s t 
lie r t o b a c c o s n e v e r g e t o n t h e n e r v e s !

V IN A L H A V E N

TIE IN BIG FIVE LEAGUE
South Thomaston, Beating Pirates In 10th, Now
On Even Terms With Rockport
South Thomaston Jumped into a
tie with Rockport for first place Sun
day as the Big Five League ended its
season. It defeated the Pirates in an
exciting 10-inning match th a t saw
plenty of thrills.
The Pirates opened the scoring in
the third on single by Emery and

South Thomaston

Montgomery, ss '....
Brown. 2b .............
Putnam, c ______
Baum, lb ..................
Am. Makinen, rf ....
Hopkins, 3b _____
Seavey. If _____
W. Makinen, 'cf ....
Art. Makinen, p ....

ab r
40
5 0
4 0
50
4 1
5 1
2 2
5 1
4 1
38 6

bh po
2 0
3 1
0 14
1 12
1 0
1 2
0 1
10
0 0
9 30

a e
2 0
1 0
3 0
1 1
0 0
10
0 0
0 0
3 0
11 1

Pirates

ab r bh po a e
Karl. 2b ................. 6 1 1 6 1 2
Freeman, ss ___— 5 0 0 0 1 1
Mosher, cf ____- 4 1 1 1 0 0
Collins, lb _ ..... 5
2 2 5 0 0
R. Gardner, If, p ... 4 0 2 2 3 0
H. Gardner. 3b ...... 5 0 2 4 2 2
Day, c __________ 4 0 2 10 3 0
Emery, p, If —..... 4 1 1 0 2 0
Wink, rf _______ 5 0 2 2 0 0
w
42 5 13 30 12 5
Sacrifice hits, Montgomery, Free
man. Stolen bases, Brown, Mosher.
Base on balls, off Makinen 4, off
Emery 7, off Gardner 5. Struck out,
by Makinen 16, by Emery 6, by Gard
ner 5. Double plays. Freeman, k a rl
and Collins; >R. Gardner and Col
lins; Baum and Brown.
A rt

Makinen,

Fanning

16

Mm,

Saved Day For South Thomaston

fa ?
the,

Wink and a passed ball netted one 1
run. In the filth the Keag team
scored two runs for a brief lead on j
a walk, a hit and two errors. The
Pirates tied it up in th eir half of
the frame, Karl beating out a nifty
bunt.
Freeman's
sacrifice
and
Mosher's hit to right.
|
t h e r e ’s o n ly one L yn n an d
The Keag team had its big inning
o n l y Lynn c a n d e liv e r L y n n
in the sixth, filling the bases and
p e r fo r m a n c e !
here Emery walked two batters to r
force two scores across, an infield ■
More than 150,000 users will tell
play accounting for another. Bob
you so. And why is Lynn outstand
Gardner was whisked to the scene
ing in the field? Because Lynn
and struck out the side. The Pirates
started as the Leader. And Lynn
picked up one in the seventh and tied i
maintains its leadership by rigidly
the score again in the ninth when j
adhering to quality stan<Iards —
Mosher opened by walking—Collins
expert workmanship, fine materials,
grounded and was safe when Mosher
honest dollar-for-dollar value.
beat the play to second. R. Gardner
and H. Gardner then pushed them
Lynn is not an “assembled” device.
I t is factory built throughout —
across with hits.
with Lynn patented burner base;
It was here the Pirates had the
Lynn duo-action valves; Lynn
bases loaded, none out and failed to
patented “adapter bar” ; Lynn
score further, being cu t down on a
fabricated
sleeves — all
strictly
sensational double play, Baum to
Lynn precision parts.
Brown, and a strike out.
The Keag team won out in the
You're sure to be right
tenth on A. Makinen’s walk, a sac
when you buy a Lynn.
rifice by Montgomery and Brown's
!
long single. It was one of the best
McLoon
Sales&
Service
games seen on the Keag field this
21 Limerock S t,
Rockland
season, features being a play by Hop
Tel. 730
kins at third base where he had to
dive to get the runner and Art MakiT lr M N
R A N C E
| nen's effectiveness in the pinches.
uelvxv B U R N E R S
He fanned 16 Pirates.

T o F u ller-C ob b -D avis C u sto m ers:
S aturday, S e p t 2 2 , 1934, is th e last day to re
c e iv e S. & H . G re e n S tam p s a t Fuller-C obbD a v is.

_____

W e take this a c tio n o n ly a fte r a thorough sur
v e y and con sid eration o f the b e n e fits to our c u s 
tom ers.

A n a n a ly sis p roves th e inadvisability

o f c o n tin u in g this item o f e x p e n s e at this tim e.

d o e s not in a n y w a y affect th eir v a lu e or pre
m iu m features.

W e sim p ly h a v e n ot renew ed

our contract w ith Sperry & H u tc h in s.
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
113-114

CANARIES for sale, males *5. females
MRS W S WHITE. 29 Beech St
111- 113

R I. R PUIIETS for sale, ready tA>'
lay. W K ROBBINS. Camden. Me Tel
Lincolnville 11-24.
. 113*115

49

SEEDS

LIMDALL 5 W H IT N E Y
ul_______________

a .. • * * «
1931 STUDEBAKER President Eight,
practically new. an autom obile bargain
at $450 ' J. E. RAWLEY, 120 Limerock
St.. Rockland. Me_________________i 10*tf

WHY

CASHEW NUTS

I

FOR SALE

CHISHOLM’S

Order Yours Now

POULTRY

1

vllle, Mass., were guests of Mrs.
George W. Ludwig for the week
end.
Mrs. Olive Brasier has returned
from a week's visit in Friendship.
Miss Jennie Moody was guest of
Mrs. Lilia Ames Sunday at her
spruce Head cottage, Rockhaven.
Ferdinand Day has bought a lot
of land on Hyler street and will build
a house thereon.

O ur d isco n tin u a n ce o f th e g iv in g o f stam ps
FARM ,

Every-Other-Day

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T h u rsd ay , Septem ber 2 0 , 1934

P age S ix

A Y E N ’S
Everybody, it seems, is thinking of Fall Clothing; there days.
It's just a little cooler nights and mornings and heavier clothing
feels good.
FOR M EN—
PANTS—we have plenty of W orking Pants at ....... $1.50, : 2.#0, $3.00
D rr Pants in very pretty patterns .................. $3.00, ; i5 0 , $4 50
Corduroy Pants a t .............................................................- ........ 53.00
OVERALLS— good wearing overalls ...................... $1.00, *1.25, $1.75
Dungartcs a t ..............- .............................. ....................... $1.00, $1.15
SWEATERS— fancy pattern* ...................................... $1.80, 51.98, S2.50
Heavy Sweaters .......... ....................................... ........ $1.98, $3.00, $5 00
ZIPPER CO ATS a t ..................................................................... $3-75, $6.00
FLANNEL S H IR T S from .................................. $1.00 to $1.75 and $2.50
UNIO N S U IT S ............................................... ........ 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

FOR BOYS—
SCHOOL PANTS—Shorts at ............. ................................ $100, $125
K N ICKERS a t ............... - ..... ..................... .
$100, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
LONGIES ..................................- ................... .............................. $175, $2.50
SWEATERS ...................................................................... $1.08, $1.25, $1.98
j ZIPPER CO ATS ................................ - ......... .................. $2.98, $4 50, $5.(0
The prices of most of our goods are no higher than a year ago.
But all goods purchased from now on will probably be higher.
Buy now!

WILLIS AYER

The plane will leave Vinalhaven at
I 8.15 and 12.15 standard from now on
until Oct. 1; night plane 4.20 as usual,
standard time.—adv.
It
Dr. Rich, Optometrist, will be Bt
Mrs. Mary Arey's next Tuesday morn
ing. Sept. 25. remaining until Friday
night, Sept. 28 only.—adv.

NO RTH H A V E N
The plane will leave North Haven
at 8.25 and 12.15 standard until Oct.
1 Night plane 4.15 as usual. Two
trips a day later, as long as business
warrants. Plane available for ch ar
ter at any time —adv.
It

W ALDOBORO
The Comery Cemetery Association
will meet with Irason Davis at 2
o’clock Saturday.
KNOX PROBATE COURT
Inventories filed: Estates Loretta
Caminoni, Camden. $33,060.38; Clar
ence L Cramer. Washington. $1000;
Eliza C. Shibles. Vinalhaven, $1009 88;
Charlotte B. Spear. Rockland. $250;
Mary E. Hills, Union. $1874 50; Ethel
Vose Grover. Thomaston. $4225 16;
Charles A. Weymouth. Rockland. $858;
William O. Bickford Warren, $3542;
Henrietta Berry Rockland, $1500;
Walter C. Waterman. North Havwt.
$3172.81; Lucy A. Bunker. Thomas
ton, $477.
As Billv Jones, and Ernie Hare re
marked "Prosperity is like parking
places—plenty for those who get
there first.”

In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to
exceed three lines Inserted once for 25
cents, three times for 50 cents. Addi
tional lines five centa each for one time.
| 10 cents for three times. Six words
make a line.

PARLOR stove for sale. Hub Heater No.
317. excellent condition, price reasonable. 14 BERKELEY ST.. City
111-113
THE L E GRIFFIN house at 25 Jamea
St., Rockland for sale. Hardwood floors,
electric lights, large lot.
Priced right.
Apply to M M. GRIFFIN. Rockland. Me.
__________________________________M -tf
75 ACRE FARM In Union for sale,
good buildings, $700, easy terms. V. F .
S T U D L E Y , 283 M a in

S t.

T e l . 1154.

_________________ ___ ___________ 105-tf
WHEN you are planning to sell yout
chickens and fowl, call PETTER El J
WARDS Tel 806-J, Rockland
105-tf
ALL RAIL COAL. Tel 297-W. WIL
LIAM F TIBBETTS. 148 Union St 92-tf
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all times.
Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARE CO.
_______________________________ 105-tf
FOR SALE—Carload lots direct to you
means big savings, and cutting your
feed bills Is about all the farmer can
count on In these tim es, that will add
materially to his bank account. Buy
Stovers Home Made Feeds because they
are better feeds and are backed up by
30 years’ experience In buying, selling
and feeding Try th em todav and be
convinced: Your money back If not
thoroughly satisfied
A useful coopera
tive premium Is packed In every bag.
Stovers Egg Mash or Growing Feed.
$2 25 M F L. Egg Mash or Growing
Feed with Nopco XX Oil. $2 35 Just
Right Egg Mash or Growing Feed w gh
Yeast $2 45 Farmers' Favorite Dues
Ration. $188; M F. L. Dairy Ration.
$1 98 Stover s Pride 20 or 24 per cent
All Pure Dairy Feed. $2 08; M F L.
Stock Feed $1 88; Stovers Pig or Hog Feed
$2.20. Horse Feed $2 25. Agents for Bea
con and Park & Pollard Feeds. Largest
Crop damages In history will warrant
your buying feeds now. Warehouse
hours—Open dally u n til 6 p. m . Satur
day evenings until 9 p. m Deliveries
anywhere wanted STOVER e v e n MFG
CO . on track at 86 Park St. Tel 1200
112-114

H * * * * * * * * * » * * * « J

♦
*

R« a

TO LET

r

••n

APARTMENT at 80 Masonic St., bath
and garage; also eight room house at 27
Chestnut St., w ith bath and garage.
ISIDOR GORDON Tel. 299-W.
110-tf
FURNISHED house to let. electricity,
gas furnace, bath Inquire at 38 RAN
KIN ST
113-115
EIGHT ROOM furnished house to let
at 49 Brewster S t. All modern, garage.
TEL. 179-W.
113-115
FIVE ROOM tenem ent to let at 8 Fu
ton St.. $12. water paid
Inquire HEF
BERT BARTER Tel. 611-W
113-1
FOUR ROOM apartment with bath.
available Oct. 1. MRS A H JONES. 5
i Talbot Ave
Phone 576
113-tf
MODERN second floor apartment. 750
Main St . Cor. Warren, with garage.
Hot water heat with power oil burner
C. A. HAMILTON. 29 Chestnut St
.
__________________________113*17/
FOUR ROOM furnished apt., to let,
sun porch and toilet. 16 KNOX ST City

1

UPSTAIRS tenem ent to let. five roon
and bath, at 37 Knox S t . Thomastoi
Inquire E. J. HELLIER. Rockland Savlni
Bank
102FURNISHED room at 5 Talbot Av
PHONE 576.
113HOUSE In good rt.;«lr. rent reasonable.
MONEY found 8ept 4 Tel. 676-W or Apply to EVA AMES Tel 1293
113*115
address 138 MAIN ST . Rockland
107-tf
EIGHT room tenem ent to let. with
ON Beech St . ring with two keys. Can modern conveniences, at 11 Union 8t.
be bad at the COURIER-GAZETTE office Apply to BENJAMIN MILLER. 26 Ran
100-tf
107-113 kin St Phone 692-M
BLACK weekend bag lost between Port
SIX ROOM house on Oak St., all mod
Clyde and Thomaston. Monday MRS ern. to let. Apply ALBERT S. PETER
C. T. MARSHALL. Port Clyde. Me.
SON. Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
105-tf
112*114
H E A T E D a p a r t m e n t s , a n n io o e r n . t o u r
room s.
ly a t C A M D E N f t B O C K A p p iy
PLATINUM
----------- - ----- — barr —pin—. lost,
..
-set
u . w ith
stones, between Fufler-C
Fuiler-Cobb-Davls and LAND W A TER CO. Tel 634
105-tf
16 Limerock St
Reward
CLARA W
55
JOHNSON. 16 Limerock St.
111-113

LOST AND FOUND

****************
•
WANTED
WET or dry washings done at reasona
ble rates. ETHEL BURNS. 15 Cottage
street.
112*114
HOUSEKEEPER, girl or woman, want
ed In family of three, good home. 3
OILCHREST ST.. Thomaston.
111*113
SECOND-HAND cookstoves. living room
stoves and bicycles, wanted. C. EDWARD
OROTTON. 138 Camden 8t.
112*114
WORK wanted, carpentering or paperhanging. any where In Knox County.
LEROY ROGERS. 151 Pleasant St

1
«

MISCELLANEOUS
- - - - - - - - -

LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock
land Hair Store. 24 Elm bt Mall orders
solicited H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
105-tf
WE ARE prepared to make vour wool
Into yarn. Write for prices. Also yarn
for sale. H. A. BARTLETT, Harmony.
Maine
105-116
NOTICE—After th is date I will be re
sponsible only for those bills that I
contract personally. DELVILLE TRUW»
DY, Rockland. Sept. 18. 1934
112*11^
KEYS! KEYS! KEYS! Keys made to
order. Keys made to lit all locks when
original keys are lost. House. Office or
Car. 109*114
Code books provide keys for all
locks without bother
Scissors and
Knives sharpened. Prompt service. Rea
sonable prices
CRIE HARDWARE CO..
Main St.. Rockland. Tel. 791.
105-tf

COTTAGE on the coast of Maine.
Furnished or unfurnished Prefer strict
ly private location; 2-3 sleeping rooms
electric lights, toilet, bath, fireplace,
garage, good sand beach front, four or
more acres land, photo, full particulars, VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND STR. CO.
state cash price for quick sale. Write
R L.. care Courier-Gazette.
113*118 Service to Vinalhaven, North Haven,
Stonington, Isle au Haut, Swan’s
I N T H E D I S T R I C T C O U R T O F THE
Island and Frenrhboro
__ UNITED STATES
EBeetive Sept. 15, 1931
FOR THE DISTRICT OF MAINE,
SOUTHERN DIVISION
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
In the Matter
Eastern Standard Time
of
Read Up
ROCKLAND AND ROCKPORT LIME Read Down
Tuesday. Dally
Dally. Tuesday
CORPORATION,
Thursday.
Ex.
Ex.
Thursday
Debtor
Proceedings for the Reorganization of a Saturdays. Sundays Sundays. Saturdays
A. M P M
A. M. P. M
Corporation under Section 77 B
•4 30, 1 30 Ly. Rockland
Ar. 9 30. 5 30
of the Bankruptcy Act.
2
45
Lv.
Vinalhaven
8.15
No 19768
5 45. 3 30 Lv. North Haven
7 25, 4.20
Pursuant to order of John A. Peters
6 25. 3 10
District Judge, dated September 17. 1934, 7 05. 4 40 Lv. Stonington
as Master appointed under said order 8 15. 6.00 Lv. Swan's Island 5 30. 2 00*
• Discontinued September 29. 1934
to receive, ascertain and fix all claims
B. H. STINSON. Agent.
against said Rockland and Jtoclgport
Lime Corporation, notice Is hereby given
to all claimants to prove their debts
and claims with me as Master within
thirty 130) days from September 17th,
1934 All claims heretofore filed with me
as Master In the equity proceeding!*
pending In the Supreme Judicial Court.
County of Cumberland. State of Maine,
REMOVES
entitled Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
Company, et als. vs Rockland and Rock
port Lime Corporation will be deemed to
have tiled their proof of claim In the
within cause and claims already filed
Don't worry if your cl<
with me If not objected to In writing by
any Interested party within tw enty (20)
become mildewed.
C
days from said September 17. 1934. shall
M agic W ater is the f
be deemed allowed as filed. CREDITORS
th in g you ever used
HAVING ALREADY FILED CLAIMS
WITH ME AS SPECIAL MASTER IN
taking out mildew—1
EQUITY NEED NOT FILE THEIR PROOF
out injury to the ft
OF CLAIM AGAIN.
F o r sale at all Gh
ERNEST M WHITE
Special Master.
Beware of Imitations.
Portland, Me., September 17, 1934.
113-Th-iie

M A G IC W A T E R

MILDEW

RveTy-Other-Day
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In addition to personal notes regard
ing departures and arrivals, this depart
ment especially desires Information of
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sent by mall or telephone will be
gladly received.

❖
❖
*
•8*

Vi

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Andrews of
Berkeley, Calif., were recent guests of
their ccusin, Mrs. Nellie Daggett.
North Main street.

X
v
❖
*
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T E L E P H O N E ..................... .................. 7 7 0 o r 794

Mrs. E. W. Hatch of Damariscotta,
director of District 9, State F edera
tion of Women’s Clubs, has called the
annual fall meeting for Saturday at
Belfastj. Any members of local fed
erated clubs who wish to attend are
asked to notify Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood
telephone 926, not later than today

Mrs. Altena Thompson entertained
D.&F. Club for cards Monday eve
ning, with Mrs. Herbert Kalloch, Mrs.
Viva Kalloch and Mrs. E. P. Jones
having highest scores.

*
❖

S O M E A R E S IM P L E , SO M E L U X U R IO U S !

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Starr of
Larchmont, N. Y., and Winthrop
were weekend guests of Miss Kitty
McLaughlin.

S K IR T S

Among the many social attentions
being shown Miss Ruth Lawrence in
view of h e r approaching marriage to
Theodore Bird, was a pantry shower
last week by Mrs. Charles Babb
(Helen Bird) in Camden. Guests
were Misses Alice and Margaret
Hellier, Mary Bird, Eleanor Bird,
Rose O'Neill, Miss Lawrence, and Miss
Elizabeth Creighton and Mrs. Albert
Elliott, of Thomaston.

CHISHOLM BROS.
ROCKLAND, ME.

S P E C IA L !

HAND FASHIONED CHOCOLATES
30

SELEC TED

FLAVORS

O n ly —

27e LB.
W H Y PAY M ORE?

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Shuman and Mrs
Mary Keizer had as Sunday guests
at their cottage at G inn's Point Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Cunningham and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Davis of War
ren.

H. W. Club played bridge Monday
evening a t the home of Mrs. William
Vinal, in Thomaston, with Mrs.
Emilio Hary, Miss Madlene Rogers
and Mrs. Dana Stone of Thomaston
winning honors.

T O D A Y , FRIDAY, S A T U R D A Y

“ C O M E ON, D A D D Y
. . . L E T ’S

HAVE FUNJ”

T h e t i n y s ta r o f “ L I T T L E M IS S
M A R K E R ” b r in g s y o u a n o t h e r
h e a r t - w a r m i n g p o r t r a y a l in t h i s
s t i r r i n g , d r a m a tic r o m a n c e ,... . 1

£ukor p re se n ts

GARYCOOPER
CAROLELOMBARD
SHIRLEYTEMPLE

OIV AND

A

P a ra m o u n t

P i c t u re

S T R A N D
Shows—2.00, 7.00, 9.00. Cont. S a t, 2.30 to ll.M)
—

W RAPPED

N E C K L IN E S A R E H IG H O R L O W !

N o w is the tim e to get you r w h o le W in ter W ardrobe.
are at their b est in style and s iz e .

S e le c tio n s

A n d if y o u b u y n o w , y o u 11 get a

w h o le se a so n ’s w ear out o f th e d re sse s y o u se le c t, and the P rices A re
Just R igh t F or th e Q u ality in T h e se D resses— S elected in the N ew
Y ork M arket O n ly Last W e e k .

T H E N E W C O L O R S — C A R IO C A , A Z T E C , B R O W N S , W IN E

Mrs. Edward Gonia was hostess to
Chummy Club for picnic supper and
cards Tuesday evening, at Crescent
Beach. Mrs. Flora Fernald and Mrs.
Frank Fields won honors.

S h o w in g W o o d e n B uckles a n d B u tton s
Satins O n W o o l, T affeta O n W o o l
P lain and M eta l Shot T affeta T rim m ed

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Blodgett are in
Boston for a week's stay.

V E L V E T D R E S S E S F O R D A Y U M E , D IN N E R

Mrs. Dorothy Blethen Lawrence
who recently figured in an automo
bile accident has recovered sufficient
ly th at she was able to return last
Sunday to Aurora, N Y„ to resume
her duties as dietitian at Wells Col
lege.

AND

E V E N IN G

$ 5 .9 5 , $ 7 .9 5 , $ 1 0 .7 5 , $ 1 2 .7 5 , $ 1 6 .7 5 up to $ 2 7 .5 0
SEE T H E M T H IS W E E K

Fuller-Cobb - Davis

S P E C IA L S

Mrs. Henry B. Bird gave a small
luncheon and contract Tuesday in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Young of Boston and Dynamite
Beach.

A d o lp h

OR

Mrs. Maude Gould. George Gould
and son Robert of Portland were
Mail and T e le p h o n e
W e G iv e
weekend guests of Miss Lotta Skin
O rders F illed
Mrs. C. F. French and daughter. ner. Returning Monday they were
S. & H . D isc o u n t S tam p s
1Miss Lucy, have been spending a few accompanied by Mrs. Lou Ingraham,
after two weeks' visit with her sister,
days in Boston.
Miss Skinner.
Robert M. Packard and Mrs. Kate
.^+^.4.+4.+++++++4.+4-+++-!,*-i,,t"i,+-l,4,+ M-4":"M"!"8'4'4+4”>4>+414<-4"M,4"!1<":"Jt++4"fr<«4"!'++4>4"M1\
The final summer outing of the-K
Murphy motored to Waterville Sun
day accompanied by Mrs. Belle Methebesec Club took place Friday at'
I ed by exhibition work in various de
Burpee who will spend the winter Chase Farm. 18 members and guests
Capt. and Mrs. George Blaney o f ' Mrs. Elida Colson and her daughter
partments of the school system. For
with her daughter, Mrs. Otto Larsen, partaking of the famous hospitality I-lmerock street, have as guests Miss Mrs. William pritchard of Ayer,
such a small dues it is difficult to find
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Chase. Basket Blaney and Mrs. Gardner of Boston. ' Mass., are visiting Mrs. Wesley Oxton,
in th at city.
any organization giving greater re
lunch was augmented by green corn,
West Rockport.
Mrs. Grover Knight and son John shelled beans, cucumbers, tomatoes
turn.
Scribblers Club meets Monday a t 1
left Saturday for Watertown, Mass., and mushrooms fresh from the Chase the home of Mrs. Marguerite MacAl- ' Mrs. Willis A Moody, delegate to
called by the serious illness of Mrs. garden, and the entire day was spent man, Camden street.
the State W.C.T.U. convention, from
M B. Perry is moving from the
; Knight’s sister, Miss Mary Duffy, who wandering over the grounds and ad
Fairfield, is guest of Mr. and Mrs
apartments over The Courier-Gazette
lb s m ade many Rockland friends miring the profusion of beautiful late A/Mlss Estelle Jameson of Waldoboro A. J. Moody, at The Highlands, for a
office Io the Raymond Perry house
during visits at Mrs. Knight's home summer flowers.
is guest cf Mr. and Mrs. John Burns, few days.
Ion Union and Summer streets.
North Main street.
The first of a series of card parties
SWEETSER-WYMAN
The Brotherhood Class and families
sponsored by Edwin Libby Relief
James Thomas entertained a t sup- will leave the church at 5.30 p m.
Corps took place Monday a t the home
An attractive wedding took place per and games Wednesday celebrat- j prjday for a corn roast and clambake
of Mrs. Clara Curtis, Brewster street, at the Methodist parsonage Sunday ing his 10th birthday. His guests at Elmr Ames>. Ingraham HUI.
FR ID A Y ONLY
with seven tables in play. Honors evening, the contracting parties I were Vernon Studley. Earl Allen, H ar- ,
____________
were carried off by Mrs. Olive Sylves being Alfred L. Sweetser and Miss , old Lewis Milton Robart. Ernest JohnNOTICE TO MARINERS
A hundred eyes saw him as the
ter. Miss Maerise Blackington, Mrs. Bessie A. Wyman of Rumford. The son, Bill Cross and David Curtis. In
West Penobscot Bay—White re
clock struck! . . . Yet he proved to
Fred Jordan, Mrs. Ray Stewart. Mrs. double ring service was used, with games Harold Lewis won in Bean-O Hector was installed on Monroe Lsland
a jury that he wasn't there. He
Henry Jordan, Mrs. Lawrence Leach. Rev. C. E. Brooks officiating. The and Bill Cross in donkey. A birthday Bell Buoy 3 Sept. 17.
baffled ‘.he law. He'll baffle you In
Mrs. Jo h n Thompson, and Mrs. Elsie bride was charmingly gowned in rose j cake was a feature of the supper, and
East Penobscot Bay — Pumpkir.
Quear. There will be another party beige silk crepe with dark brown I James was remembered with many Island Light, reported extinguished
in the near future, although no defi accessories. The couple was attend- Rifts.
. Sept. 14, was relighted Sept. 17.
nite date has yet been set.
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Sweet- |
ser, also of Rumford.
Reoent guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
The bride has been stenographer
B. Hall of Warrenton Park were Ed in the office of the Oxford Paper :
ward Nenning of Easton, Penn.. Miss Company, a t Rumford, and Mr ,
Nettie Crane of Caldwell. N. J., Mrs Sweetser is a painter by trade. They
E U N IC E HO W ARD
Fancy N ative F o w l............................................... lb .24
Helen Spitz of Astoria, Long Island. will make their home in Rumford.
Miss Howard, recently designated
Large Roasting C h ick en s.....................
lb .30
N. Y.. and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bar
by Nazimova as the out tanding
The newlyweds are spending the i
Broilers ................................................................... lb .30
ter and daughter Mildred of Brock week with Mr.'and Mrs. Brooks, while
aclrrs she has heard on the air,
1.30
Best
M
aine
Com
,.........
can
.12%
;
12
cans
ton.
making short trips to many
will resume her role of the viva
12%
Best
M
aine
String
B
e
a
n
s
..............................
can
,
Mr. an d Mrs. E. E. Bardee and two Maine's beauty spots adjacent
cious
Linda when the “Red
1.20
12 cans for ...........................................................
children, who have been a t the home Rockland and vicinity.
of Mrs. R. H. House, leave Friday
for Washington, D. C. Next week they
leave for San Francisco, where Mr.
Bardee will be stationed a t U. S. Ma
rine Headquarters. Nov. 24. They
will go by automobile visiting Niagara
Falls, the World's Fair at Chicago ana
Yellowstone National Park and other
places of interest.

A

PLEATED

SILK , W O O L , V E L V E T S . J E R S E Y S , S A T IN S

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cables have
returned to New London after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stone and
Mrs. Kate Murphy at The Highlands. daughter Janet were guests Friday
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Byron, in
Garden Club meets Tuesday at 2.30
Augusta.
at the Bok Memorial Nurses Home,
A Better Homes and Garden lecture
Miss Mary S. Emery, A.N.C., of the
i on Bulbs, given with slides, will be Walter Reed Hospital, Washington,
read by Mrs. E. F. Glover Mrs D. C., is spending a montil’s vacation
Gladys Morgan will be soloist. Invita with relatives in Rockland and vicin
tion has been extended to the garden ity.
clubs of Camden, Rockport and
Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Stoddard mo
tored to Orono Monday, accompanied
Mrs. George Bachelder has returned by their son Richard, returning to
I from 10 days' visit in Boston.
University of Maine.
Mrs. Ernest Young is spending the
week with her sister. Mrs. Henry B
Bird, Broadway. She will be joined
for the weekend by her son Ernest, of
Boston, and will be closing her cot
tage at Dynamite Beach in the near
future.

GORED,

Kathleen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Chase, celebrated her 14th
birthday Monday entertaining several
friends a t a supper party a t her home
on Brewster street. A color scheme of
pink was carried out in table decora
tions and appointments, the centerpiece consisting of pink snapdragons
and baby's breath. A beautifully
decorated birthday cake occupied a
prom inent place. Kathleen, who was
remembered with many dainty gifts,
had as her guests Madeline Phllbrick.
Priscilla Lovejoy, B arbara Derry.
Doris Borgerson, Miriam Dorman.
Nancy Snow, Feme Brltto, Virginia
Richards, Virginia d’Agostino, Jane
Welch,
Marian Ludwick, Ruth
Rhodes. Margaret Rpgers, Dorothy
Sherman. Dorothy and Norma Frost.
Mary Dodge, Ruth Thomas. Miss
Bertha Knight assisted Mrs. Chase ir.
games and serving.
Therm o Rust Proof Denatured Al
cohol will be for sale a t the leading
Garages the coming cold weather. A.
C. McLoon & Co., McLoon Sales <fe
Service, Distributors. Demand Ther
mo which the demand will be for.—
adv.

Burdell's Dress Shop. New. Knit
Suits. Plaid Skirts. Slip-over sweat
ers. Brushed wool twin sets. All
moderately riced.—adv.
It
New lot of Preservo, waterproofing
for truck covers at Rockland Awning
Co. Phone 1262-W and let us make
your truck cover storm proof at once.
113-118

.20
.50

W onderful beans to have on the shelf.

2 )a L h ./

BUS
O R in t e r m e d ia t e
R ID E

p o in t s

SA F E L Y IN

R A I L R O A D -O W N E D V E H IC L E S

Such service costs no more and in
no other vehicles can you secure
railroad standards of safety and
Responsibility.
Through buses without change be
tween Bangor - Rockland - PortlandBoston and Intermediate points,
with frequent service.
For fares, schedules or other infor
mation phone or call at

.20
.55
.15
.75

T h c je are the best tom atoe; we know about.

Superba California Peaches, large cans, sliced
or halves .............can .2 0 c ;.............. 3 cans
Campbell’s Tomato Soup ....................... dozen

M a in e
C en tra l
R a ilr o a d
S ta tio n .
P h o n e 92, N a r r a g a n s e t t H o t e l , P h o h e
340,
C h is h o l m
B r o th e r s,
Phone

374-M, Hotel Rockland
850
or
Thorndike
Hotel 620

transportation co.

W aldo County Potatoes ....peck .20; bushel
Strong Heart Dog F o o d ............................3 cans
Pint Bottles Beech-Nut Tom ato Juice Cock
tail .................. bottle . 2 0 ; ...............6 bottles
Campbell’s Tomato Juice, the new 14 oz. can
3 cans f o r ......... ............. 25; ..................... doz
5 lb. B ag Lucky Rolled O a t s ................................

.55
.95
.70
.25
.90
.10
.90
.25

T h in k of it, five pounds fo r 25c.

2 lb. Package Soda Bread ................................... ••
1 lb. Package Honey Graham C rackers...........
B. & M. Lima Beans .... can . 1 2 ; .........3 cans
Pint Bottles Overland Grapefruit Juice ........
Fould’s M acaroni...................pkg .10; 3 pkgs

.29
.16
.30
.20
.25

S tra ig h t Elbow, Fine and Broad Noodles, Spaghetti or
Alphabet.

Large Cans Pineapple , crushed or sliced, can .25
, 6 cans for ............................................................. 1.35
Superba Beets, large cans
.22; small cans .17
Sm all whole beets.

,

r

M atchless Norwegian S a rd in es............... 2 cans
Fancy Large S h rim p ...... .......................... 2 cans

.25
.25

W e never sold better ones at any price.

Superba Canned Grapefruit ....................... can
3 cans for ..............................................................

.18
.50

J. A. JAMESON CO.
TEL. 17 OR 18

Davis”

radio

ROCKLAND, ME.
--------------------------- -

sketches

return

O ct I . In contrast to the spirited,
rollicking

Superba Tomatoes, la r g e .................................can
3 cans f o r ..............................................................
Superba Tomatoes, s m a ll...............................can
6 cans for

Alice says that every good wife ought to buy a t least
a dozen.

M A IN E
CENTRAL

M aine
Central

R efugee W hole String Beans .................... can
3 cans f o r .................................. •...........................

schoolgirl

whom

plays in the "Red Davis”

she

series,

MLss Howard made her New Y'ork
debut as the girl in green tights,
a mu le hall souhrette, in Chris
topher M orley's Hoboken revival
of "After D a rk ,” first produced
so successfully by Diamond Jim
Brady in 1868.
Yacht men are having their
inning this week, tlianks to Ihe
America's Cup races l>elw»cn the
English
challenger
Endeavour
and th r
American dcfi'idcr,
Rainbow. Y’achtsmcn did I say?
We arc all yachtsmrn for the
moment, and El every fam ily
which boasts a radio every ear is
bent attentively to the voire of
the announcer.
Three weeks
henre we w ill all be baseball fans,
because the World Series will
then be under way.

Miss Mary Haskell is acting as
general chairman for the annual P ar
ent-Teacher Association member
ship drive which is beginning this
week. Attention is once more called
to the modest dues, 25 cents per year,
and to the great amount of good the
' funds derived therefrom accomplish.
I such a3 providing milk for underj nourished school children, shoes and
other clothing to enable children to
attend school, and establishing a
j .‘cholarship fund. The meetings of
the association, conducted monthly,
bring to the city outstanding educa
tors, health experts, and prominent t
citizens of the State as speakers,)
their part in the programs augment-

M(«HT
ALIBI
Do.ntn P'. v■” s

■ N.i-

Hit with

R IC M P .O

BARTHELMESS
ANN DVORAK
HELEN CHANDLER

SA T U R D A Y ONLY
Money couldn't buy the thrills
she craved—but she paid for them
by risking her wealth, her repu
tation and her life.

RALPH BELLAMY
SHIRLEY GREY

4

Chapter 5

“LOST JUNGLE"
with
C LYD E B E A TT Y

P A R ISH

P age E ight

Every-Other-Day
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LAST OF THE RIVER FLEET
Story Of the Steamer Castine One That Will
Awaken Many Memories
!

who engage the Castine, usually on
Sundays, for trips down the most
lovely river in this part of the world.
Students at the University of Maine
summer school,, for example; various
musical clubs; the Kiwanians not so
long ago. Yes—even in this age of
motor speed, days of leisure and of
beauty on the Penobscot's broad
bosom are by no means unknown.
T he Castine “carries on.”
"There was a time," Capt. Leigh
ton Coombs went on, "when a man
could walk from Bangor-Brewer
bridge to High Head upon the decks
of vessels. I can remember seeing 35
on one tow-line—I don't know the
tug—the Howell, perhaps, or the
Ralph Ross ”

Belfast, he saw that they reached
PA RK TH EA TR E
O U T L O O K IS B E T T E R
their destination—but he promptly
reported the circumstances to the For P o u ltry m a n T h is F all—
“Midnight Alibi," based on the story
commander of the Charlestown Navy
by Damon Runyan will be the feaR elation o f E gg P rices T o
Yard, where he sent all of his re
' ture attraction Friday. The story is
ports.
F eed C o sts M ore F avorab le one of the most unique romances
What was the purpose of these
mysterious signals? He never knew- • "The farm price of poultry through th at the famous writer has yet con
although he supposed them to be out the fall of 1934 has prospects of ceived. the principal characters being
signals to submarines lurking off the ^ u ig well above that of last year," an elderly and aristocratic spinster
coast. Anyway, he served in this way says R. N Atherton marketing spe- and a New York racketeer. Helen
Lowell, the noted Broadway star, has
through the war. When it was all
over, and the armistice was signed cialist for the Extension Service , (he {(>rmer role and Mid to glve aR
the government agent came to him "Farm prices of eggs this lall are outstanding characterization, while
and said: "You have done your coun- likewise expected to be higher," he Richard Barthelmcss has the stellar
role of the gangster. Barthelmess has
try a real service.” It was the only | ddds.
In explanation of this forecast Mr. a double role, also playing the part of
reward he received—it was the only
Atherton says, "There has been a the spinster’s sweetheart of forty-five
one he asked.
Both captains told of the ghastly moderate pick up in business activity years before the real story actually
(and the price level is somewhat starts.
-T
higher. Fewer chicks were hatched
How police combat organized crime,
| this spring and rising egg prices will including the burglary insurance
encourage the poultryman to keep racket, is one of the features of "Girl
more of his layers. There Is a smaller In Danger,” which will come for Sat
number of layers on farms. The urday.
Modern jewel thieves employ a
scarcity and high prices of feed will
result in a lower production of eggs. racket which nets them more than
He concludes. "The poultry outlook they could recover from the sale of
for Maine is better than last year. the jewels through old-fashioned
The relation between egg prices and channels. Learning which company
feed costs is somewhat more favor has written the burglary Insurance
able. There is an improved demand on the gems, through a crooked a t
and a small supply of poultry prod torney they communicate with the
ucts. Maine poultrymen are reacting company, offering to return the jewels
to this favorable situation by an in  on payment of a portion of the in
creased demand for pullets this fall." sured value. The insurance com
to circumvent this profitable racket
pany, faced with a complete loss un
“It'.- mostly you I care for, I care less they comply, many times will pay —adv.
fo- your money only up to a certain eff the thieves to secure the re
"I would like to write a novel.'
point.”
“Do you know how to write?”
"The decimal point?"—Christian turn of the property Ralph Bellamv
"Oh, I shall use a typewriter."
as Inspector Trent, figures out a way
Science Monitor.

........................................
Once upon a time—although this t business dwindled. The Goldenrod,
is no fairy tale—23 little steamers which we once owned—although we
plied the Penobscot. Each summer sold her to other interests—is falling
they carried thousands of passengers to pieces at her dock in Castine. The
Cimbria is on the Hudson river, and
and mountains of freight.
One by one they disappeared. A the Ruth—one of the very few no;
few are on other rivers in other I from the Barbour yard in Brewer; she
States. Some are rotting at their was built at Thomaston—is some
piers The majority were split into where in New York state. But most
kindling wood and fed to the boilers of them were split into kindling and
of the river mills. And now—
------------------------------------------------Pass through the Maine Central
station at the foot of Exchange street
Bangor thread your way between
rows of box cars and over a network
of tracks in the railroad yard until
you come to the river—and there
waiting demurely for passengers, is
the steamer Castine, sole survivor of
the once busy fleet.
The Castine is a stylish and selfrespecting little lady, and she has
kept herself up-to-date. She is still
queen; but there are no longer any
subjects.
You go aboard, looking for Cap
tain Coombs; ar.d it is a bit confus
ing at first to discover there are two
captains named Coombs—alike in
many ways, for they are brothers and
a love of the little vessel and the
shining river is in their blood. Leigh
ton W Coombs is master; A Perry
Coombs chief engineer. Each has a
master's license, which gives both the
title of captain. They have been
partners—usually on the same craft
—for 38 years And in all those years
they have never lost a passenger,
they have never known an accident,
and—both swear this is true, and
surely they ought to know—they have
never had a business quarrel. One
by one they have seen their competi
tors disappear—swallowed up for the
H err is the steam er Islesboro. typical of the craft whi ch plied Penobscot Bay and River in the period which
most part, by business reverses. A
this article concerns.
certain native shrewdness, an inti
mate knowledge of river and bay, ended in the boilers of mills along the 1 Now Capt. Perry Coombs was Sunday at Munt Desert Ferry more
above all a sheer love of the profes river."
speaking. "Some of my passengers. ' than 30 years ago. when a ferry slip
sion others have looked upon as just
" A tragedy," said the reporter,
h e said slowly, "have told me the buckled and sank beneath the weight
a means to a livelihood, enabled them
"Yes," agreed Capt. Perry Coombs. Penobscot leads all rivers in its of the throng that stood on it, hurling
to “carry on.”
“What was the trouble?”
scenic charm. It is what I believe many to their deaths. They them
"There were 23 of these excursion
His brother pointed to the Bangor- myself. But in this day of the auto selves were not very near; they were
steamers when we began sailing 38 Brewer bridge, high above across mobile. of speed and more speed—" carrying passengers to the warships
years ago.” said Capt. Perry Coombs which automobiles flowed in an un
He told, with a little touch of par in Bar Harbor from another part of
"The Castine is the last this side of ending stream
donable pride, how he had served, the island But the curious part was
Rockland The Mayfield, the Flor“There is your answer," he replied without even his crew or neighbors that a little later in the day, some
ence. the Silver Star, the Gertie May simply. “People travel now by motor. knowing it, in the World War.
of their passengers paid them in
the Sedgwick the Tremont, the The world of transportation has
A man that he didn't know, but money that was still wet—thus showGoldenrod. the Ruth, the Verona the changed."
who identified himself as a govern- ing they had been among those on the
The Castine has her passengers. ment agent, came aboard one day and \ fatal slip.
Cimbria. the Queen City and many
more—all have gone.
There are few big excursions, as in told him he had been appointed t o ' The Castine, as she now lies at her
"One by one they disappeared as| the old days; b ut there are groups the secret service.
Bangor pier, is 45 years old—but a
"How do you know I'll be any good stranger would never guess it. for she
or that I won't betray you?” he asked j is as clean, as bright as seaworthy
"Captain." replied the government! as any craft on the Penobscot. She
man. "if ycur next door neighbors has a new keel, 11 inches deep and
1knew you as well as we do in Wash-- fastened in with bronze metal; she
• ington. you might well be a little | has been kept in fine repair through
out the years; every part of her has
I proud.
At West Brooksville there lived a been inspected and pronounced
man who for his pro-German sym- sound. Her shining, graceful decks.
pathies. had been expelled from the her comfortable cabins reflect a care
faculty of a great American univer that is something more than profes
sity. No good purpose perhaps, could sional.
“She's Just one of the family.” the
be served by printing his name at
this late day. But it was Cap:. brothers declare.
"We have a great deal for which to
Perry Coombs' job to watch him.
There were nights, as his vessel be thankful,” said Capt. L. W.
lay at Castine, th at he would go to Coombs. "We have had a wonderful
the old fort; and from its summit he time all our lives, for we love the river
could see colored lights flare from and the bay. We have never lost a
the suspect's summer home. They passenger. We have never had a
were answered by somebody In wreck. The public has been kind—
Castine, ar.d by someone else in we have met many fine people. We
Northport, across West Penobscot would live our lives in the same way.
bay. Abo when boxes of chemica's if we had them to live over " Oscar
were delivered to his little vessel at A. Shepard in Bangor Daily News.

DO YO UR
SHOPPING N O W

A n ticip ating Y our Fall N eed s W ith
Bright N ew Stocks In E very
D epartm en t
DRESSY

Oil-burning K itch en R ange;
models with or without auxiliary
gas burners. A complete unit,
ready for use. Finish: buff and
ivory.

FLORENCE
O IL - B U R N IN G
a

n

d

G. A. LAWRENCE CO
TEL. 260

492 MAIN ST.

BACKEDBY62YEARSEXPERIENCE

ROCKLAND

NEW TO P
Our complete stock of New Fall Fashions

COATS
In New Bark Cloth
Fur Trim m ed

in ready to wear; our extensive selections
and varieties; our abilities to meet many
different tastes and ideas in woman's
wear—our famous CUTLER values (as
much in evidence as ever this season I—
makes this store headquarters for your

$ 2 5 .0 0
Others From
$18.00 to $ 6 5 .0 0

every need.

BLOUSES
of New Designs
N ew Materials
New Ideas

DRESSES
OF SILK
with touches o f V elvet or Sat n

$ 8 .5 0

AT STRAND THEATRE

Rang* Oil Burners with 3-gaIIon
metal tank and twin one-turn
valves. Modern colors.

R O CK LA ND WOMEN’S
SPECIALTY SHOP
STORE FO R WOMEN

Others From
$3.98 to $ 1 6 .5 0

W ouldn't you give your
mother, wife, or sister the
same advice? Not only is
the first cost splendid value,
but with a F lorence you
save money in the long run
because it works belter and
la s t s longer. Furthermore,
consider the fact that Florence
Range O il Burners have the
COMPLETE approval of the U n
derwriters' L a b o r a to r ie s and of
Good Housekeeping Institute!
You can o w n a g en u in e Florence,
whatever your need or purse. Models in
green and ivory, buff and brown, or gray.
Fuel tank of metal or glass; electric pump
or hand pump; cabinet model. And there
are also complete kitchen ranges, scientifi
cally designed to burn range oil or kero
sene.
To convert your parlor heater, hot air or
hot water furnace into a modem oil burner
there are Florence C o n v er sio n Burners,
easily installed. Also a full line of com 
plete o il-b u r n in g heaters ready to use:
modern io style and finish.
Finally, of u tm o s t im portance is the
assurance that you can always get reliable
Florence service and genuine parts. 62 years
of successful experience in making oil-burn
ing equipment is assurance of satisfaction
to millions of Florence users for years to
come.

Republicans, r.o matter how poor,
will have to dig up their own money
for the fall campaign. They can 't
borrow from the seven billions the
President has under control.—Toledo
Blade.

SK IR TS
Make smart, sensible school and
street costumes. Match it with
one of our Blouses and Sweaters
at— .

COATS
Checked and N ew Tweed
FABRICS

$ 1 6 .5 0
Others From
$ 1 2 .5 0 to $25.00
NEW CLEVERLY STYLED

DRESSES

Cotton at

of

W O OL

Silk at

Nothing can take its place for
Early Fall Wear at

Sweaters
that are new in every stitch and
the usual large assortment

#1.98 and

$ 7 .5 0
JA C K E T S
Never such a complete assort
ment as this year
SU E D E
CLO TH

SILK

N O W A N D FOREVER
Co mF On, People, Let's Have Fun! Carole Lombard, Shirley Temple
and Gary Cooper, co-starred in Paramount's drama, “Now and Forever,”
seem to be ail set to go in this combination scene from the picture which is

or a com plete set at only
$ 4 .0 0 to $6.00
N EW FA LL

now showing.

Together, these three compose one
of the most perfect combinations
seen in films. The characters they
play are sympathetic, human and en
tirely believable, and they enact a
story that is sincere, with loads of
heart-tugs and tears along with the
smiles and laughs.
Plainly a born adventurer. Gary
Cooper Is seen as a carefree chap,
who lives by his wits, and hood
winks every man he meets. Madly
in love with Carole Lombard he even
permits his cheating methods to
cheat her away from him. His little
(laughter. Pennie, played by Shirley
Temple, has been brought up by a
guardian. Desperate for money hP

even consents to accept cash for his
right to his own daughter. That is,
until he sees her.
Then he carries her away. To
gether with Carole Lombard they
lead a happy, carefree, life, until
Cooper is again tempted to stray
from the straight and narrow. At
this point the child's love and faith
In him is vindicated, when, oy a
noble deed of self-sacrifice, he re
moves himself from her kite and
makes happiness possible for her.—
adv.
.
Parents used to worry about daugh
ter's matrimonial chances. Now they
Just send her to a co-ed school.—Neward Advocate.

HATS

HOSIERY
Not just another Silk Hose— but
one w e have tried and proven as
good— A ll Silk Chiffon or Serv
ice W eight at

$1, $1.98

G OTHAM GOLD STRIPE

and

in Chiffon and Service

others are
Pig Skin
Grain Leather
W ool Suede Leather

$5.98 to $12.50
N E W BALBRIGGAN

and our famous

95c - $1.15
French Berets, 50c

$ 1 .9 8

NEW COTTON

$ 1 - $ 1 .5 9

